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various parts of town or area

Fire Chief Neal Clary told
The Dispatch that the shed
"was gone by the time we got
there '.nd burned to the
ground." "We put three tank
loads of water on It." he sold,
Mo prevent flnmos from

spreading"
Mrs. Taylor (old The Dis-

patch that although the shed
belonged to her husbandit had
been rented by Drucc Ledbetter
who had cottonseed andIrriga-
tion equipment stored in the
shed, os well as some plow
parls belonging to Mr Taylor

Two large fuel tanks are
locatedonly 75 to 100 feet away
from the and Mrs. Taylor
said when she called in the
alarm to Post she was afraid
the tanks,"would blow" and set
everything afire.

There also is nshop building
nearby and an empty house
Ledbetter was using for hay
storage.

Taylor said some
truckers moving an oil field rig
saw the fire and awakenedher
family to report it. She said she
thoughtthe shedwas built from
lumber originally contained in
the old Cooper's Canyon post-offic- e

which had beenhauled in
by wagon Sterling City

The Taylor place is on the
road betweenGail highway and
Graham and about five miles

The Post tire burnings
included one on West 13th
between S and Osage,
two tires which had gone out by
the time firemen arrived under
the cap out on the Gail
highway, and a tire at the
intersection of East 12th and
FM 207.

A few were thrown
downtown Sunday night, the
sheriff's office reported. But for
Halloween it was termed
"pretty quiet."

Big crowd at
Grahamcarnival

The annual Halloween Carni-
val held at the Graham
Community Center was a big
successSaturday evening. A
large crowd the commun-
ity and Post attended theevent.

Winners in the costume
parade for children were
Shelley Wells, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wells, In the girls
division, and the Wells' son,
Michael, was named winner of
the boys' costume contest

Highlight of the evening was
the drawing for a CD radio, a
highly prized new football
autographedby all of the No.
Post High Antelope football
team, and a stuffed toy
elephant.Delwin Fluitt won the
CU. with Joe Williams winning
the football and Lucille Ouch
namedthe winner of the stuffed
toy.

Proceeds from the event
which included bingo, fishing

f attended SI'AG group Pnd. ring toss, spook house.
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music program

Methodist

sang "Spiritual Sing-Out- "

directed by Jimmy Stringer and
accompanied by Georgle Will-so-

the Assembly of God
Church, presented a duel by
Rev. and Mrs. Richard-Harriso-

singing, "Sheltered In
the Arms of God"; the Post
Church of Christ singing "Sing
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LIFE WITH FATHER Tracy McAllstcr and Donna
Joseywill be portraying Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Day
In the Post High School Drama Club production,
"Life With Father" at 8 p. m. Friday In the Primary
School Auditorium. (School Photo)

Dramaclub to
give comedy
Friday night at 8:00. the Post

High School Drama Club will
present 'Life With Father', a
comedy in three acts in the
Primary Auditorium. At the
door, the tickets will be $1.50
for adults, and $1 for students.

The whole play revolves
around the Day family. The
Days aren family of six, which
includes, Father, Vinnle, and
their four boys.

Style show is
being planned
Plans wcro made for a

luncheon-styl- e show to be held
within the near future at the
regular meetingof the Women's
Division of the Post Chamberof
Commercemeeting, Tuesdayat
noon in the Hcddy Room.

More information will be
released within the next two
weeks about the luncheon and
the style show.

The group will again sponsor
the annual Christmas Home
Outdoors decoration this year
with first prize to be $50, second
prize $35, and third prize to be
$15.

The following members were
present, Joy Greer, Penny
Norman, Ituby Klrkpatrick,
bctty Posey, Louise Dietrich,
Gcraldinc Butler, Vada Clary,
Isabcllc Stelzer and Judy
McAllstcr

Center to show
'Hindenburg

"The lllndcnburg", movie
winner of two academyawards,
will be showing at the Post
Community Center Saturday
night, Nov 6, beginningat B p.
in.

The general publicIs Invited
to attend with admission to be
$2.50 a couple. $1.50 per person
and children under 12 years of
age $1

The movie stars George C
Scott and Anne Bancroft and
carries a movie rating of PG
(Parental GuidanceSuggestedi

This is the first of a series of
updated films U be shown at
the new Community Center by
the youth center committee

Father is being played by
Tracy McAlistcr. Father is a
very masculine man who looks
upon his children ns adults He
can be the nicest or meanest
man dependingon if things go
his way or not Father is not

but instead,
During the play you

get to sec the different sides of
this man, and realize that his
bark is worse than his bite

.

Donna
J- - the

American
and mother of the Day family.
She is a feminine, good
Christian woman whose main
concern Is her family. She is
always getting Father upset
over something, yet knows
when Fatherhas had enough.

Terry Smith will be playing
Cousin Cora. Cora is a cousin of
Vinnlc's who comesto stay with
the Day household for a week
The only trouble is, Father
doesn't like visiting relatives,
and so there's a "rumpus "

The Reverend Dr Lloyd is
played by David Morrow Dr
Lloyd is the pastor of the Day's
church. Vinnle and the Rever-
end ore always getting father
upset by politely telling him
that he should get more
involved In the church The real
trouble comes when they find
out that father hasnever been
baptized.

The two lovers, Clarenceand
Mary Skinner, arebeing played
by Dun Nelson and Kern Pool
Clarence and Mary meet when
Mary comes with Cousin Cora
to visit the Days Clarence,who
is the oldest of the Day
children, immediately falls in
love with Mary, and vice-vers- a

Hut father's trousersseem to
keep thetwo lovers apart

The other Day children
include Mike Dye as John. Pat
Mitchell as Whitney and Jay
Young as Harlan

The two doctors are played
by David Gundy as Dr
Humphreys and Randy Hud-gen- s

as Dr Somers
Margaret, the cook, is played

by Nancy Clary, ond the four
maids arc Danna Giddcns, us
Annie. Darlona Johnston as
Delia. Lcanna Davis, as Nora.

(SeeDrama Club, Page 12)

COTTON TIME Pat Is shownas he Is pulling boils on the Pat
Mr Ltwu Herron

B,ack,ock fflrnr lus outside of Post, Tuesdaywhen The Dispatch
and Mrs snoPPedthis photo This Is the old time way ond also thehard way. but is still

, "Spieling the ut'ng done Patwas ust helping out his dad and crew They have pulled about
h llish .

10 ba,esof cotton for Dlacklock this year,and Georgewho headsthe crew stated- lm Mr hls is the first cotton he has hand pulled in about three years
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1,774 to

polls here
GarzaCounty voters Tuesday

helped give Democratic Jimmy
Carter a portion of his slim lead
which carried Texas and
boosted him into the United
States presidency in one of the
closestelectionsin this nation's
history

Carter received 957 votes In
Garza County, to 755 for
PresidentFord. That is slightly
over 55.5 percent of the vote as
compared to 44.5 percent for
Ford.

The Georgian carried seven
of the county's nine voting
precincts. President Ford led
only in Precinct 5 (Close City
Community Center) and Pre-
cinct B (Post Junior High
School) and in the absentee
voting.

A total of 1,774 of Garza's
2.G75 registered voters went to
the polls in near perfect
voting weather.This is a strong
M percent voting turnout

One intcrcstng angle Is that
with only 13 votes cast for
minority party candidates,a
total of only 1,725 voters
marked their ballots for presi-
dent That means 49 Garza
voters actually went to the polls
but did not vote for president

EugeneMcCarthy received II
votes for president in the
county as an independentand

by-Jrh-
mn?.

Anderson .of
joscy. vinnic is ine wire Party

POLLING Soto
photographer

,fkPinck

Forty-Nint- h

go

other two.
received the

Texas Democratic Senator
Lloyd Dentscn was an easy
county winner over Republican
Alan Stcclman, 1,050 to 472, as
he won reelection.

CongressmanOmar Burleson,
unopposed for reelection, polled
I,22fi Garza votes.

Democrat Jon Newton who
won the post of railroad
commissioner in a race with
Republican Walter Wcndlandt
and two minor party candidates
potted 1,159 votes in Garza
County to 308 for Wendlondt.

In the race for associate
justice of the state supreme
court, Don Yarbrough. who
faces a multitude of law suits
and disbarment proceedingsby
the Texas BarAssociation, was
an easy winner over two
write-I- candidates, statewide
and in this county polled 939 to
I4G for SamHouston and 107 for
Tom Lorance

State RepresentativeW S
( Hill 1 Hontly, unopposed for
reelection, received 1.249 Garza
voles

The biggest vole winner was
T. II Tipton, unopposed for
reelection as Garza lax asses

He polled 1,407 of
the t.774 votes cast

County Attorney Preston
Poole, also unopposed for
reelection, received 1,379 votes

Joe Smith was reelected
district attorney without opposi
tlon. receiving 1.274 votes

Two new county commission
ers were elected without
opposition in this election.T I)
(Buck) Craft in precinct t with
475 votes and Mike Cisneros in
precinct 3 with 307 votes

Although the two water Iwnd
constitutional amendments
went down to defeat state-wide-,

both carried in Garza County
Amendment I carried the

county ceo to 483, and Amend-
ment 2 curried Garzarl to 449

The presidentialresults in the
county by voting precincts are
as follows

Pet I 'Presbyterian Church .

Carter 187, Ford 100. McCarthy
I. total vote 357

Pet 2 Southland School),
(Sre Flection lory. Page12)

Earliest snow
heresince '13

The "nasty weather" of last
week brought an official 1.30

Inches of moisture lu Pott plu

l, inchesof Octobersnow.
Lowest lemcraturc reading

was on Friday with a 32. the
same day IS inches of snew
was recorded and Ihe Post
Antelope defeatedDenver CUy

at IKwvw City en a www-ce-

rmt lieW
The laibbock weather bureau

said 't was (he oarlle) www fall
n ilte South Plains Wnce 1913

other moitture amounts for
i Ik-- nasiv period ' was 74 of
an inch recordedThursday OS

nn Wednesday and M on
Saturday morning

gnat iifipatrh
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Garzavoters give Carter

boost toward presidency
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GOES RIGHT TO WORK New Garza Sheriff Jim Pippin, left, shown being
given the oath of office by County Judge Giles Dalby morning
following his election Tuesday (Staff Photo)

Jim Pippin sworn in

as Garza sheriff
Jim Pippin was sworn In as

Garza County's new sheriff at
9.30 a m yesterday, following
his Tuesday election, and
immediately set to work lo
organize his law enforcement
staff

State law provides that while
normal elective terms begin in
January of the following year,
thoseelected to fill offices then
being filled by appointmentwill
take office immediately and not
wait until January.

Pippin, n former Garza
deputy,wassworn in by County
JudgeGiles Dalby in the county
commissionersroom immed-
iately following the canvassing
of the general election results
for the county by the commis-
sionerscourt.

Other mombcrs of the court
wntchedthe swearing in

Sheriff Pippin, who succeeds
Gene Gnndy. told The Dispatch
he plans In retain some

$40,000 check presented

boys ranch dinner
A $10,000 check, representing

funds raised by Ihe o S Ranch
Steer Roping and Art Kxhiblt
for Wost Texas Hoys Ranch at
San Angela, was presented Ih
Buck Owens Bnrnhart,
president of Ihe ixtys ranch
organization here Saturday
night

The presentation was made
by Jim Prnthvr al Ihe

Suppor Uh-- lwy
ranch guve for Ihe OS Ranch
Steer Roping and Art KxhluM
Committee In Ihe Vml (Vt
inuntty Cenler.

Hie cheek was l lar Ihe
hlggtwl over given al the
coHClimitH hI Ihe tug 'OS
weekend' here tl dttvs not
htclude pmfWft frum Ihe bar-
becuewtUeh washandledhy the
ranch alaff ami San Angola
whMteer

Two Irish visitors
end delightful visit

II) NORMA II.U'.MA.VNi
Twe recent vtmtert In 1S1

have Iwofl Momca O'Connor of
Caihol Bf Tfpporary and Paddy
Homey of Dublin. Ireland
They were here visiting Mia
o fimnur brother. Father Jim
OConnor Ticrne i an uncle
. ' OVonnor

They have been in the tate
for ?H dav reluming lo their
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is

of

of

Candy'sstaff of deputiesand to
add some new ones

He said he wasn't ready at
the moment to announce his
staff as he wanted to talk to all
former staff members first.

Sheriff Pippin must appoint
all his deputies and then new
bonds for them are taken out.
In other words, present depu-

ties do not automatically
continue in office

Sheriff Pippin told The
Dispatch in a brief interview-afte- r

Ihe swearing In ceremony
that "I will do my very best
with this job."

Pippin, unopposed In Tues-
day's general election, polled
1.381 votesout of the 1,774 cast.
This made him the second
biggost vote getter on (he Garza
ballot, just behind T H Tipton
who received 1,407 for reelec-
tion as county tax

to at
All Ihe members of Ihe

rttminiilee attending Ihe supper
werepresentedwith certificates
nl appreciation by Owens with
t.octol glttK hc4ng given Mr

Hl Mm Pralhor
Dave Gwllshall. oxooutivc

tUriHrtnr itf lhe ! ranch, tld
ihe rwmmiiiec during an
iinpmmirtu iHtigrain following
ine award awl cheek prononta-l-

thai Ur 'OS weekend'has
mean! pvon mwo l the toys
rawh than Ihe large sum of
m)Ne) raiod m Mmll of ihe
Im

Through Ihw unique event,"
Gotlfchall HAid. "people have
CdHie In know us ail over Toxns
ami Iwyond the Imrdors of Hie

stale This lias broughtus much
nther help and support "

OntHthall said the 'OS week-S4-- e

tliUKMtrhrrk. Page It

homo Nv 3

Tb My the) were In awe of
ihe United Stale would be an
undor4alcttiwft The distance
betweon lawn. Ihe frlcndllneM
of Ihe people and Jut Ihe great

amnet.it overwhelmedihetn
The iwo a ompamed bv

uionnor left on a
Mien stale 'our r ikiolx-- r and

See trfvh Wnllnr Page12'
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Ira Farmer was the $25

winner in this departments
"guess Garza's total vote'
contest

--O-

Ira just missed the correct
total of 1,774 votes by 13. He
guessed1,787. He was just one
ahoad of Quannh Maxcy oi
route 3, who guessed1,760
which is 14 off on theother side

--O-

The Farmers must be veteran
poll watchers here because
Mrs Farmerwas fourth with a
guessof 1,750.

--O-

Kenneth Williams at Corner
Grocery probably is right On
election day Tuesday we asked
him about a btg stack of
two-poun- sacks of pennuts In
the shell hehad on the counter
priced at $1.49 a bag.

--O-

"They'll be big cullers tomor-
row," Kenneth declaredwith a
Democratic twinkle In hi eye

--O-

Wc looked again yostorday.
and (hoy wore still $1 49 At
least Kenneth hadn't marked
them up

--O-

Coiwty Clerk Carl Coderholm
lormwl Tuesday'svol or turnout
"one of the lurgotrt in county
history " Carl explatnod he
could say that right off without
having la check a lot of records
In see what Ihe "biggost ever"
vole wa

Prize next time
will be $50

The "early bird' cash prize
al the next quarterly Chamber
of Commercebreakfast will be
$60 becauseKatherlne Taylor of
the Gateway Motel wus not
present Friday morning at Ihe
community centerlo claim Ihe
first $96 award.

If the wlnnor Isn't prosenl,
the money goo to increase Ihe
award at the next breakfast

Approximately 36 to 40
Chamber members turned out
for a good breakfast and to
applnudc Post lllgh School
cheerleaders who put on
several funny yell skits.

I)r. Cliarlo McCook, Cham-
ber president,prusldedover the
program which followed the 7 a
m breakfast

Chamber deadline
for voting Nov. 12

Poat Chamber of Commerce
members who have not as yet
reiiHWKl Ihatr mail ballots for
ihe election of new directors
ate-- leminded h ri.ainbtr
sei.t,in Jiv i.n-e- r ilia' 'lie
deadlinefor reusing b.illnig at
11,1' ll.lililKf oll.it tt Hl(Jj
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No Halloween prank
Halloween rural vandalism around Post

continuesto be a seriousproblem.
The thousanddollar loss of a storage shed

filled with cottonseed,parts, and equipment
early Monday morning could easily have
spreadand nearbyfuel tanks caught fire.

Fire bombing in the countryside is no kid
prank. It is a felony offensewhich has a prison
sentencefor a penalty.

The "outhouseburning on West Main" has
grown from a local Halloween tradition into an
evil rural menace.

Empty homes andbarns have beenfired in
recent years. But usually they are not empty

Community action project
Garza County's 1977 United Fund drive to

raise $10,675 for to participating agencies
moved into full swing this week with the hope
that folks will dig into their pocketsand get the
fund raising completedbefore Thanksgiving.

The "all In one" drive here isn't a long

planned effort with an army of workers,
regular "reporting dinners" and a lot of
expenseinvolved.

The Garza United Fund hasbudgeted$50
for expenses,but probably won't spend that.
Just about 25 workers will do the asking with
the pledgecards.

The drive works Just about the same way
year after year. Some community areas
most of them really give excellent response.
The ones which don't are thosewhich needfar
greaterorganization and effort to achieve a
suitable response.

The United Fund does its screening job
well too. And that's important.

The budget committee receives the
requests of each participating agencies.
Interviews the representativesof that agency
on the needs involved, and then decidedfrom
an overall standpoint how much to give to
whom.

The United Fund organization, though it
consistsreally only of a board of directors of
community spirited folks who have to be talked

.Into acceptingthe assignment,tries to respond
io community neeusana to listen to, the wishes
of the community. i

That probably has had a lot to do with the
past successof the United Fund here.

For the last sevenyears it has gone "over
the top" of Its annual goal and paid
participating agencies100 percent of their
approvedamounts.

It always has a little money left in the
bank. And it even offers that to any
organization which need U on an emergency
basis any time during the year

An application to fund directors for such
emergency funds will bring a sailed meeting
and a decision. Several timesm recent years
fund directors have acted in what they consider
"community interest" and thus saved an

theEnergyEfficient Home.

or
about

E.E.H.

but are used-fo-r storageand valuable property
is uselessly destroyed.

It's time to stop it now before It getsout of
hand and some difficult decisions have to be

We think the kids Involved can understand
this. Surely, they must understand thatthere is
no percentagein becominga criminal for a bit
of "halloween fun."

A tragedy could easily occur any
Halloween if d happened
upon guardedproperty. It's the kind of an ugly

any wishes to avoid.

emergency tund-ralsln- o( one kind or another
from cropping up.

Many smaller communitiesdon't have such
a good United Fund record. They can't make
their fund goals and thewhole operation falls
apartbecause must
be fundedone way or another.

Garzaowes Its good fund record to a group
of community minded folks who respond year
after year with either board or
regular fund raising or In many
Instancesboth.

The only problemwith United Funding is to
be sure onedoesn't miss, doesn't fall short of
the goal, and start to slip. That's why making
the $10,675 goal this year Is every bit as
important as making that goal last year.

There are many In the community the
United effort doesnot reachsimply becausethe
effort here is concentratedupon reaching them
on the job, and for many this is a difficult
assignment.

That is why eachyear the appeal Is made
for thosewho believe in the United Fund as an
essential effort, and who arc not

contacted to volunteer their

That Is why eachyearthosewho raise their
contributions are so
Fund workers do not really attempt to tell the
giver what his or her share is. That Is up to the
Individual. . ,

"We do point out thai" 10 different
will divide your contribution into

slices. So a dollar donation if divided evenly
although the budget doesn't work this way,
would mean only 10 cents per agency

There are some firms whose employesare
100 percent givers. These are really

becausean obvious allout effort to
cooperatehas been made in theseInstances.

The United Way Is the way any community
put it all together It's United giving time
again and just before the time
for us to put our dollars into a single pot for 10

different agencies which reach into this
community and touch our lives and especially
the lives of our children again and again.

REWARD

FOECAPTURE OF

LUSal JLLbAx
SAYING--G uN .TyrrniC

IE& BILLS
When you buy or build a new home, you'll get the reward If lt' an Energy

Efficient Home. Such a home savesonergy by the use of more efficient mtu-latlo- n

methodsandwith efficient electric heating equipment
Heat Is captured and retained where you need It Inside your home. Call

the Electric Companythis week for details ori how to capture Lost Heat with

-- wrK5tfrr
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ANIMAL NEGLECT
Dear Editor

I would like to comment on
the way some of the FFA boys
neglect their animals at the
FFA barns. I'm sure that
everyone that knows about and
has seen this situation agrees
that If a boy can't, or just
won't take care of their FFA
animals, or whatever else the
reasonsmay be, then get rid of
them. These animals arc
pennedand have no means of
getting to food or water.

This is not tho first boy that
has neglected his animals
however. Another boy badly
neglectedhis animals a couple
of months ago to the point you
could sec the pigs ribs, hip
bonesand back bone. Now how
many people ever see that
happen when an animal is fed
and watered properly? The
purposeof these animals, is to
have a project, and to learn
how to take on the rcsponsibil-ti-y

of taking care of what
belongs to you. I have, and I

am sureothers have, fed these
starving pigs to keep from
seeingthem beg.

But regarlessof how I feel, or
others feci about the needsof
animals, you arc in FFA, and
your arc old enough to realize
that these arc your pigs, and
you have enough money for a
car and gasoline, and it seems
you have enough time to run
around, so I am sure that
neither lime or money Is the
problem here Numerous com-

plaints arc coming in to the Ag
teachers concerning this pro-
blem, and I understand that
appeals to the boy and parents
have been to no avail I am
appealing to the parents of
theseboys, and alsoto the boys
themselvesto take a little time
out of eachday and check your
animals for feed and water, or
If you don't have the time, I'm
sure that if you bought the feed,
someoneelse would be glad to
help out in feedingthem for you
at times when you arcunable to
do so.

Dut for others to have to feed
them and water them on an
almost regular basis if they arc
to get fed or watered, is
ridiculous since you arc old
enough to know better. Please,
parents, check andsee if your

H 401

10 YEAHS AGO
Burglary ring broken here

after two months' operation,
three are charged; Garza
voters J E. Parkerand
favor John Tower by 67 votes.
$8,200 Garza United Fund drive
to open; A. J McAlistcr elected
presidentof organi-
zation; Brenda Lee crowned
Post High School band Sweet-
heart; Marcia Ncwby Is football
queen; Clyde Cash Is Pep
Squad Hero at homecoming
celebration; Charles Propst
hired as city policeman, Shirley
Doggett becomes bride of
Lawrence Young, first
Jaycee sponsored Hootenanny
well attended with approxt-mitel- y

200 attending. Lopes to
Stanton for final regular season
contest,Post win need for clear
claim to title, PostbeatsSlaton
In a second half outburst, 27-- 7

Does open with win at
Meadow; Garza bond sale sfor
nine months $74,143.

IS YEAHS AGO
Break-in- s outstriped Hallow

een shananiganshere Tuesday
night, not all prowlers were
'goblins', $34,290 seal coat
prefect approvedfor li i itwy.
84, Guy Floyd is area's
Mcrcury-GM- dealer, Jerry
Hltt makes hit with first
recording; 154 inches of rain

to hurt cotton, the Rev. L.
EugenrO de Brancisco Is pastor
of the Hold Cross Catholic
Church. Mrs Carter White Is
elected presidentof Graham
HD club. Post Does to open
home cage season against
Sands, Slaton Tigers nudge
Antelopes. 14-1- Pott is assign
ed to new District 4AA; Post
freshmen pound Slaton team,
44-- DwayneCappsIs crowned
football hero.

14 KS AGO

Dave Willis, county attorney
for Garza County, to head
March of Dimes Program here;
ginning total is 1844 bates In
this county. of
I Jens Club planned far Post,
shower cover the county this
wtvk, dry Me "gusher" takes
ell activity spotlight, drilled
east ef Post en the Conneli
ranoh. Miss Nelda Floyd Is
orewned Pest School band
sweetheart. Antelopes win first
oenfereneegame by edging
Spur 14-1-3

New pastorand
family move to Post

Steve Geuoh. along with Ms
wife Mary, and children.
Steven. Jimmy. Paul. David.
Beth and Timothy have reeent-l- y

moved te Pest, where Mr
Couch Is the new minister of the
Church ef Oed ef Prophecy.
They aremskbig their home at
m West IKh They formerly
lived m Lubbock

sons arc to their
and It not, help teach

them to do this, or see that
they sell their to
someone that will take care of

them.
Drcnda

subscription

tending
animals,

animal

Charles Adams
situation

Diaries

weekly Tuesday

conservation

declared
crisis

three years ago
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Barbecued

FRYERS
to Lb. Average

$1.98

Remember Ticer s Grocery S

Vriicfl west

LA-Z-BO- Y

SALE

You havo seeall tho great
Z.Boy styles salenow
belleyo Prices

limited quantity purchased
from TheChairPeoplehave
bten back what

were ago.And the
savingsare fantastic.
Chooseanyone from our
greatselection single
low, low price.And enjoy
the features La
famous for. From
exclusivefootrest that goes
up down only when you
want to, the recline
control thatlets you pick any
reclining position full
bedrestandstaythere.
But hurry. proe like
these,they'll be gene
befereyou knew

talks
on energy

Adamsgave talk on

tho current energy situation
before Post Hotarlans at their

luncheon In

city hall.
"Energy must

become our way of life,"
Adams In closing. He

reviewed the which has
developedsincethe embargo
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.!

Hours:

At

429 EAST mainI
J

? to 12, 1 to 5 Monrt.,,..
through Fridays

Office Phona 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

View-M- a:

Gift Pak.
Forkids60or undec

Heres terrilu Inn and adveni,,'.
p lutes Sure to delight ewiyont- i
KkI at heart "

You il took, laugh, and learn with y . U sn,
Favorites. Cartoon Favorites, Fairy i.i n i m
Brown gang

- xiiTaniutancra?Hi m fuit . 'oxifj
"Ailln'elorlftlipeiiaeiitstoMB "-- !'

PRICESREACH A NEW LOW
DURING OUR BLUE CHIP

$179

WACKERS

I

MASON & COMPANY
DIAL



THE DAY HUU'Cnuuu n iumi inn iu iiymj, rvi i i ruui
IDan Nelson, Darlene Gunn, Leanna Davis, Darlena Johnston,

Danna Glddens, Nancy Clary, Pat Mitchell, Terry Smith, and

Post High Drama Club Presents

LIFE WITH FATHER

that to
of Pat

Dan and

MARY
lover's I Pool and Dan

for

Mike Dye. (Seatedon couch) Josey, Jay Young and
Tracy

they have a maid
from

Mike

first

, ""V
Al

i

The Post (Tex.) Nov. 4, 1976

to heal Vlnnle and to right,
and McAllster.)

7 7

Directed by Miss JaneSfce

8 P.M. Friday, Nov. 5 in Primary School Auditorium
ReservedSeatsare availableat door for $2, General Admission for Adults $1.50 and Students$1.

ii

FATHER REASSURESboys maybe found stay.
(Clockwise lower table), Jay Young, Mitchell, Darlene
Gunn, Tracy McAllster, Nelson Dye.

AND CLARENCE experience tholr
quarrel. (Kerr Nelson.)

United SuperMarket
Holly's Drive-i- n

Snack Shack
Jackson'sCafeteria
Bryan Williams and Son
Penny'sHair Care Men
V.P.W.

Donna
McAllster.

right

Shirley Josey
and Morgan

Anne's Beauty

FashionCleaners

(Photos

Courtesyof

TELLS quick. David
Randy David Tracy

the

TV

SBSfjijiSfiSf'

SjMi
VIHNIE that life Is never dull. (Donna Joseyand Tracy McAllster.)

Craig

and

Jackie Burkett.)

FATHER DOCTORS
Morrow, Gandy,

tfH

FATHER

VINNIE ASKS MARGARET to preparea special
breakfast as company Is coming (Nancy Clary and
Donna Josey.)

THIS PAGE INVITATION TO "LIFE WITH FATHER" IS SPONSORED BY

Dick Dena
Salon

SouthwestTurquoise
Caprock

Tom's Placeand
Ice-Crea- m Parlor

Corner Grocery & Mkt.
Dodson'sJewelry
Trends for Men
Twin's Fashions
Colliers

Dispatch Thursday,

Hudgens,

CONSOLES

Harmon'sHamburgerHut
La PostaGifts
El Alcapulco
Hudman'sFurnitureCo.
JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Ticer's Grocery

Page3

(Left

I
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Help Wanted Garage Sales For Rent

HEW WANTED Farmer
jccdcd for stock (arm in
southern Crosby County Some
row crop, irrigation and cattle
experienceneeded. Comfortable
Jinuse, salary and bonus. Call

before 7 a m or
nfter 8 p. m.

2tc 10-2-8

IIHI.I' WANTED
J. D. Richardson Well Service
'Inc , of Crane. Tex., needs
juperatorsat $8 per hour, floor
hands, $3,86 per hour: derrick
man, S3.8S per hour. Guaran-
teed 40 hour work week. Call
MB-X- 9M-366- 6 W LO

4tc 10-3-8

JIELP WANTED: Need ma-

ture. Christian woman to keep
two children in my home ages5
and 2. For interview phone 2311
'

ltpll-- 4

Public Notice

ATTENTION COTTON
KAKMKIIS

Custom cotton stripping now
have a 283 John Deerestripper
rondy to go. Call Lester Josey
at 2687 after 5 p. m

tfc 10-2-8

WILL DO CAHPENTRY work
and painting. Also handle used
building materials. 403 West
12th.

4tp 10-2-8

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Holidays coming up . Why not
apply for an interestingexciting
sales position'' Car and phone
necessary.Call 9 ofter 5

for interview appointment
3tp 10-2-8

THE CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY at 14th St., and
Ave. O will have a taco dinner
Saturday, Nov. 6 between 11 a
m. and 2 p. in Come by and eat
r have them delivered where

you work or at home
Call 495-347-4

Hp 11-- 4

GUARANTEED WEIGHT
REDUCTION. No drugs, no
fad diets. Dr. approved,
complete nutrition. Guaran-
teed weight loss of 10-2- 9

lbs., first month. For
Information call

4tp 11-- 4

hmmhmh

ANTI-FREEZ- E

CHAINS
HAND TOOLS

Garza Auto
Supply

II I.I.I . t J..i
hiii celling.

Residential
it Commercial

WILSON, TEXAS
628-246- 1

CARPORT CHURCH SALE.
Saturday in no til 412 East
14th Must Go

Up 11-- 4

GARAGE SALE All day
Thursday at 403 Osage Twd
families. Necchl Sewing mach
ine and cabinet, clothing, white
uniforms, household Items and!
miscellaneous

Itp 11-- 4

CARPORT SALE Saturday,
409 N. Ave. H Furniture, coats,
clothes, and three Ford mag
wheels ind miscellaneous
Wwttwr permitting

Itc 11-- 4

GARAGE SALE: 707 West 13th
St , Saturday from 9 until 4.

Clothes for men, women and
children and all sizes. Also
furniture (beds, tables, etc.
miscellaneousand lots of toys
and baby clothes.

Itc 11-- 4

GARAGE SALE Saturday 116
West 5th

ltp 11-- 4

CARPORT SALE: 801 West 6th
Friday 9 to 5. Pool and foosball
games,clothes,odds and ends.

11-- 4

Miscellaneous

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial and residential,
dally, weekly, monthly Phone
495-332-0. Brian Wolf

tfc 8--

SI cu in Carpel Cleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaningcall 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 1

JAYS LOCK SHOP
Open 5 days a week and closed
Saturday. Open 9 to 6.

tfc 6

IF DRINKING IS CAUSING
PROBLEMS in your life and
you want to do somethingaobut
it, call 495-349-8. Closed AA &

meeting Mondays at 8
p. m. Open AA meeting on
Thursdays8 p. m Presbyterian
Church 10th and Ave S

tfc 10--7

Reward
No man becomes so well

educated that he cannot learn REWARD to the person who
more from time and experl-- found and picked up eye glass
cnce- - case in eye doctor's office Oct

MUD

LI..

15

21 A gift from mother who is
dead now

Itp 11-- 4

Vacation time is when all of
us get broadenedand flattened
at the same time.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A- - M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

" .!,.. - fu l...... .it. i. mm mmMl Jr rv?

Heatlng-Air-Condlllo.ilng-Sh- Menl

ine vy earneruoctots

SMI. rt. U' f

HORSEMEN:
A Major Breakthrough
In HorseWorming

Equivet-M-T

Effectively kills and removes 14
different dangerous speciesof worms
endbolt ... not Just5 off. Facts
prove Equivet-1-4 controlsahigher
percentageof parasitesthanany
other "In-the- eed"wormer andIs
even more effective than "tube
wormera. Plus It's themostpalatable
wormeryet!Don't settlelor lest..
but Equlvet-1-4 today It's anew
standardIn horseworming.

NOW AVAILABLE AT

BOB WEST
SADDLE REPAIRS

4V Mites Southwestof Pest

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 51

TWO BEDROOM House for sale
or rent Call

2tp 11-- 4

TWO BEDROOM House for
rent to a couple. 716 West 10th

St Call 495-220-

ltpll-- 4

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
Uth. To seecall 2385 after 6 p.
m. For further information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. In

Friona, Tex.
tfc 2

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fenced yard,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by
204 Mohawk or call 2751.

tfc 10--7

FOR SALE. Going business--
Fabric Mart, 202 E. Main,
Includes fixturesand Inventory.
Already financed. Buyer takes
up payments.Am moving out of
town to acceptanotherposition
Call 3665.

3IC 10-2-

THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE: Two baths, one
with tub and shower: large
kitchen and dining room area,
large utility room plumbed for
washerand dryer, bedrooms
and living room carpeted, on
two corner lots, fenced back
yard, good cellar, metal win-
dows and storm doors, white
asbestossiding, 315 N. Ave. N.
Call 3148 nights or 3665 days.

tfc 10-2-8

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fencedbackyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

tC 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-

tfc 6

FOR SALE One house, four

rooms and bath. Ill West 12th

Phone2480 H to 5.

Wanted

tfaa-2- 7

I ET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main
Street. Tahoka. Texas Phone

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texa biggest Tony Lama boot
sale New reducedprices. Hurst
l)ep S4we. Spur. Tex.

tfc 1 J

STMAltl) Hd Parallel ter
divorwH waterways

Call lilcnn Phillips. 495-198-

IWrv mi. hwi alter I p m.
tfc 3--

WANT TO DO SEWING In my
home 116 East 10th. Mary
Owen. Monday through Friday,
m weekends

3tC 10-2-8

WANTED LISTINGS
Heal Estate Property
Farms and Ranches

Ken Boteman
B06-T9- WTT

Btc 1H

WANTED: Ta keep children in
my home day r night. Nice
safe place ta play, both Inside
ami out Plenty ef things te play
w4h fer all ages Call 49S-34- I!

or ciMBc by 7BT West IWh Mrs
Kctlh Little

Itc 114

For Sale
FOR SALE: 2.000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay. $1.50 per bale- still in field. Call 3293.

tfc 9--9

FOR SALE: Assorted sizes of
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 or 493-345-

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Like new Rhecm
40 gallon hot water heater.
Payne Wall Furnace, runs
perfect, Rival electric meat
grinder. Bud Howell. 495-218-

tfc 10-2-1

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

NeedVeterinary Supplies
and Vaccines?

SeeBob West SaddleShop
tfc 10--7

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Itob West SaddleShop

44 Ml. SW of Post
495-314-3

tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: 1967 Mustang for
sale. Contact after 6 p. in.
629-423-

21c 10-2-8

FOR SALE: 5 Star Molinc
tractor with Hcsston Brush
stripper and basket. Call
495-324-

21 p 10-2-

FOR SALE: Candles for
Christmas or any occasion.
Kenmore dishwasher, Frigl-dalr- c

mangle, baby bed. Call
3044 or sec at 805 West 13th.

21c 10-2-8

FOR SALE: Bedside commode.
Call 3259.

2tp 10-2- 8

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy Mnllbu.
good condition. 495-209-

tfc 1

FOR SALE: 1974 250cc Yamaha
Moto Cross dirt bike. Call
495-332-

24c 10-2-

HAY FOR SALE: Excellent
maize stubble, $1.36 per bale
Call 495-228- (1

' 4tp 10-2-8

FOR SALE: 36 inch gas range,
sec after 5 p. m. 811 West 6th.
Call 495-253-

Itc 11-- 4

KOil SALE: Upright piano, 121

S. Ave. N. 495-202-

- Itc 11-- 4

FOR SALE: Black cheyenne
1972 Chevrolet pickup. Real
clean. 495-240-

Itc 11-- 4

FOR SALE 70 x 14 Melody
Mobile home. Three bedroom,
two bath, fully carpeted. Pay
$794 50 andassumepaymentsof
$114 36 a month. Quality Mobile
Home Sales,5111 College Ave .

Snyder Call
tfc 11-- 1

FOR SALE: In good condition.
1974 Honda MT 125. Call 2950

4tc 1H

FOR SALE: 1954 International
400 series tractor and cotton
stripper. Call 495-338-

2lc 11-- 4

You wouldn't worry about
what people thinkof you if you
knew how seldom they do.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales - Installation

Service

4 fjAYNEr
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 428-327- 1

WHSOM, TEXAS

I g&r&A I
H Farm Bureau's H
I 4Mk SAFEMARK IMTm TIRES

fHBl S I! PA8SENGKR TIRKIH) J )M Premium lr NyUn low
I iH (lXJB profit writhl tres4

H lHV KAHM 8PI3C1AL HVBF (mud U snow premium lube
LWl-tg-

W
'yP Nykwi tply rating

H HIGHWAY TRUCK TIKE H
First line nylon svaiUbls la
all suesand fy ratings

H TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE HH FOR FARM TRACTORS It Himplements HExclusively
H for Farm Bureau Members H

FOR MXXDOKAL MfOftMATK) CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP I

'I Jmwintj nnic

"Hy l.A COX
Sundayservices, were brought

to us by Bro Recceof the First
Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lee,
Glnn and Jill gave Mrs. Laura
Vaughn a birthday party on
Friday. Oct 22. Ice cream and
cake were served and enjoyed
by all the residents.

This past week was a
birthday week for thosehaving
birthdays during the month of
November. Mrs. Florence and
Mrs Vaught wore honored last
Friday The Ladies VFW
Auxiliary served cookies and
punch and cake to the
residents

Our domino gamos arc
getting to be quite popular.
Some of our visitors came to
play loo Virgtc and Ilnttie
Dudgeon come by a couple of
times a week to Join our gamos.

Mrs Williams is visiting
relatives in New Braunfels

Mrs Slier Ill's .son, Gus, look
his mother and Irene Wheeler
for n drive Sunday Mrs. Brown
had a nice drive Sunday and
Evelyn had dinner with her
daughter. Mrs. Martha Cnmp-Io-

As I've said Iwfnre, some of
our residents have regular
visitors. Mrs. Rivers daughter.
Mrs. Sue Trammel, is one of
our regular visitors, and Mrs
Harmonvisits her mother. Mrs
Clayton two or three times a
week Mrs Clayton had

visitors Sunday. Mr and
, Mrs Gerald Clayton and Rev

Cy Denton of Lubbock Other
out of tow n visitors w ere Mr
ami Mrs R I) Wright of New
Mexico. Mrl Matins of Tahoka.
Ellin McCaswell of Roswcll.
N.M . Hec Brown of Brown-field- .

Sharonlluddlcslon of Gail
and Vera Gosselt. Mrs Jo
Wardliiw of PleasantValley and
Lew Franklin

CB CENTER
206 S. Broadway

Select from
MOST OF TOP CD

RADIO LINES

Plus

GOOD CHOICE OF
ANTENNAS

We install both CB's
and Stereo Tapes.

Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
6 Days A Weetf

PHONE 495 2134

OPEN 24
HOURS

PMCES EFFECTIVE

TMWMIAY TtiNVM MTMM Y

MfBMCMS.1176

32 OZ. PLUS DEPOSIT

Coca Cola

RATH

Sausage.

RACORN

Bacon .

CNtCKEN

Card of Thanks

1 lake this meansof thanking
eachand everyone.Dr William

C Wilson, the nurses, the
hospital staff, the kitchen staff!
and each of the ministers'
friends and relatives for their
many prayers, visits and
beautiful flowers, cards and the
wonderful care I receivedwhile

.In the hospital.
Mrs. J Harvc Malhis

1 would like to thank eachone
of you for all the lovely
birthday cards, for the beautiful
flowers, gifts and all who
visited me on my 90th birthday
You made my birthday a very
pleasant one May God bless
each of you. Much love

Mrs J M Bush

I would like lo take this
opportunity lo thank each and
everyone for their flowers,
calls, visits, prayers and all
acts of kindness shown lo me
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. May God
richly blessyou

Mrs. Lola Gordon

. .

BINGO
AT HALL

- PUBLIC IS INVITED!!

8 p.m.
Every Night

by

Men's of Holy Cross Catholic Churc,

m a

oiuueni vnairs For Sale
The Post IndependentSchool District has'

for sale on a first come basis several SnV
student chairs for $2 to $5 each.rJononu. t

rw"u,B up;
condition.

Chairs can be purchased from Jack

Alexander, biemontary principal, , ,h

Primary bchool Building.

THIS IS OUR POST ELECTION
PLEDGE
of who was elected we

continue to offer the best
availablefor your money at the lowest price
possioie, consistent witn good business
principles.

You have seen our advertisement
regarding living room, bedroom appliances
and carpet, but if you have not been in our
store to see the large selection of mirrors,
pictures,gifts and lamps then you havealso

missed our desk, bookcases,chairs and
throw pillows.

Come in today and start your Christmas
selections.
Congratulations to Mrs. Rosle Perez, winner of the Tell City Swing ,.'

rcocKer ana uruce ueaDener,winner of tne Lane Hope Qiest, both of

which were"awarded at our drawing October 30th.

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY

AILSUPS
COMPLETE CONVENIENCE STORE

HIT LINKS MUD LINKS

mm

IWMTIS COM DOCS
RERNMN MILK HQ REEF

RN REEF

Sponsored
Society

BE TO

OF THE

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

COLD CUTS
BEEF BOLOGNA

CHEESE
PICKLE LOAF

B0L0I

$1.59

.490

.590

SUSftBE

CATHOLIC

Saturday

Regardless
merchandise

LIVEB

SkNDWKHES

ioz.
HI. EA.

WOLF BRAND, NO BEANS

Chili

ROMAN MEAL

Bread
$tf T rateHStY.CSMVEN1EM!

Himi SINK NE"

417 E, Main

OPEN 24
HOURS

SURE CHECK

OUT OUR SPECIAL

WEEK!

15-O-

G3C

490

Snv-- m jammmmmmmmmmmmm I

13th & Broadway
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Tvra nnd Sara
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Blue Denim

angers
CI

ONE GROUP

I Price

bustArrived!
You Must See!

More, New
Wranglers!

412 N.

in the older group.
Everyone had sandwiches,

chips, Halloween-decorate- d

cookies and hot chocolate
Adults of the church provided

the food nnd treats Those
present were Edgar L Fox,

,mlnister, Mr nnd Mrs Dill
Crane. Mr nnd Mrs Jnck
Alexander, Mr and Mrs
Dclbcrt Wnrtes, Mr and Mrs
Curtis Hudmnn, Mrs Doll
Halrc, Mrs. L. C. Ellcnbcrger,
Mrs. Levi Williams nnd Mrs
Hen Dodson

The highlight of the evening
was the Halloween plnata - a
contest giving all children a
chance to break the plnata
filled with goodies. It finally
broke when Chris Beggsgave it
a final blow, scattering all the
goodies at the feet of the
children.

Changesshown
Amity in cooking

Mrs. Ilusscll Wllks Jr. and
Mrs. Henry Whentley presented
the progrnm for Ihe regular
meeting of the Amity Study
Club when It met Tuesday,Oct.
27 at 7:30 p. m. In the Foods
1Mb at Post High School

Mrs. Wllks Jr., presented
cooking In the 17th nnd IHtli
centuries, followed by Mrs.
Whentley showing a film nnd
demonstrating the use of the
microwave oven.

Dedra Adams, president,
opened the meeting and wel-

comedMrs. A J. MAIister ns a
new member. Each member
answered roll coll naming an
obsolete kitchen gadget. Each
member brought their white
gifts for Christmas for the Big
Spring State Hospital

Hostesses,Mrs Bill Pool and
Mrs Ed Bruton served refresh-
ments to the following Mmes.
Charles Adams. Malcolm Bull,
Ed Bruton. Bob Collier. Imv W.
Davis Jr., C. H. Harlel. Victor
Hudmnn. Jerry Linn, Charles
McCook, GeorgeNelson. Innle
Gene Pool. V. L. Peel. Bill Pool.
Thomas Price. Edwin Snwyers.
Henry Whonllcy. Hussell Wllks.
Boo Olson, Gene Posey, Niln
Burress nnd Mrs Thelma
Clark

ONE GROUP

Women's

Wranglers
and

Coordinates

25 OFF

220 Main
Dial 2620

Denby Stoneware,Flatware
and Glassware

for
BECKI DALBY

Bride-elec- t of John Whitmlre

la postagifts
412 N. Broadway OW

E.

la

IrV X' 'i'S'VrWiQrrrrH

MR, AND MRS. JIM FUMAGALLI

Weddingof SusanGary,
Jim Fumagallirevealed

Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Gary wish
to announce the marriage of
tholr daughter, Susan Gale
Gary, to Jim Carl Fumagalli.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Fumngalll of Lnnglcy British
Columbia, Canada, and the
grandsonof Mnry Fumagalli of
Post

They were married In the
chapel of the First Baptist
Church of Slnton pipHcfo nnffaaafternoon,Nov. I 4 p.m. with A iCU&C CUiiCC
SflcBtr Cnrlwrighl held Saturday

Their attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Dnvid Ehrct of
Albuquerque, N.M., sister and

J4appij ($irllnltttj

Nov. I

W. F. Cato
Hoscmary Sparks
Mr. I. L. Chandler
Dale Cravy
Joy Thomas
Buddy Hoys

Carol Ann Peppers
Mrs. Nolan Clary
Doris Kim Stephens
Eric Crtivy

Nov. 5
G. C. McCrary
I- - J. HlchardsonJr.
Blllic Marie Ung
F. A. Brownlec
Jo Beth Wnrtos
Branda Lee
Isabel Gurrcro
Willie Bronson
T. J. Cook
Mrs. Kent Carlisle
Dennis Bell

Nov. r.

Johnny Mayficld
v Jimmy Keith Bumpass

Mrs. Floyd Hodges
Yolanda Pantoja
Becky Beggs
David B. Fuentcz

Nov. 7

Edna JeanHuffman
Paula Kay Owen
T. J. Cook
Judy Florence
Mrs. Huby Carpenter

Nov. 8..
Beverly JaneSmith
Mrs. Herbert Hoover
Cal Casteel
Jamus McAfee
Henry Harden
Phyllis Harden
Jimmy Nolan
Hoscttc Dunbar
Charlcnc Snow
Hitn Valduz
Mrs. Joe Dowell
Hay Garner
Anita Looncy
Joe Dowoll

Nov. 9
Mrs. Walter Boren
Vernon l.usk
Judith Carol Bennett
GeorgeMornlos
Mrs. Floyd II. Hodges

Nov. 10

Duanc Hoover
Norman Cash
Hicky Clary
Bob Hoover
Elmer Teal
Kelly Lynn Stewart
Jamos Kennedy
Mrs. Hope Hobinson
Camllo Cerdnda
Mrs. Janlc Hudson
Mrs. J. B Hobinson
Mrs. Glenn Heccc
Mrs. Dan Zivgler

REGISTERWITHOUT OBLIGATION FOR

HALF BEEF
All Processedand Ready for Freezer

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT

4 p.m. November 30
Seeour excellent selection of gifts whenyou're In. Yiull bo

pleasedl

posta
Broadway

brother In law of the bride.
Those attending the wedding

were Pam and Heidi Ehrct.
nieces of the bride of New-Mexic-

Mr and Mrs Hoy Gary
and Mrs. Mary Fumagalli.

Susan and Jim will be at
home on the Fumagalli Hanch
where Jim is engaged in
ranching with his grandmother.

Monday
nt

Hcv

A pledge coffee was held
Saturday morning, Oct. 30, at
the home of Cindy Mitchell In

honor of Gamma Mu Sorority
rushees. Those members who
took part in the preparation and
pinning of the new pledgeswere
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. l.avctn
Norman, and Mrs. Johnnie
Norman.

After the new pledges were
inducted into the sorority,
everyone enjoyed a brunch of
coffee, cake, fruit bowl tidbits,
nuts and mints. Coffee, hot
spiced ten and orange juice
bevurngeswere also served. A
fall centerpiece and theme
carried out Ihe table decora-
tions.

Honorees who were proscnt
for Ihe coffee were Jnnn
McCalister. Irene Fry. nnd
Donna Caughron. Those who
were not able to attend
Saturday were Sherry Crown-ove- r

and SusanHoward.

Close City HD club
has Monday meeting;
f "Setting My Household iri

Order" wns Ihe theme of the
meetingof the Close City Home
Demonstrationclub when it met

Monday in the community
center. It wns presentedby

"What I Wish I Had Time
for."

Mrs. Mnrtin Nichols was
welcomed as a. new member.
She has just recently

back into the Close City
community.

HostoM Jewel White served
refreshments to Dale Nichols,

Fayv Payton, Onclta Gunn.
Cleno Sappington. Inez Ritchie
and Hooter

III iv

Child abuseprogram
given Culture club

Mrs Nora Sltnson and Mrs
Betty Martin of Ihe Lubbock
Department of Public Welfare
presented a program on child
abuseat Ihe regular meeting of
Ihe Woman s Culture Club. Oct
27 at t p in

The title of the program was
Women Aglow in Action lo

Prevent Child Abuse." Mrs
Maxmc was In charge
dof the program.

Mrs Stlnsnn told the club
members thai Post is involved
in Ihe welfare progrnm for
fosler children since there are
14 children from Post in the
prog'am

Mrs Marlln showed a film on
hild alwc in this area and

also recommended a film
'Fragile. Handle with Care"

for any who might like to give a
program on child abuse
Anyone Interestedcan call Mrs
Marlin al her office in Lubbock.

Lois Williams and Linda
Mnlouf reported on the Caprock
District meeting held In Halls,
Oct IG which was attendedalso
by Huby Klrkpatrlck and
Estclle Davis

Nlla Burres. hostess,served
refreshmentslo Ihe following ti
members and two guests Lois
Williams. Huby Klrkpatrlck.
Joy Dickson. Linda Malouf.
Loree Thaxton. Anna Lou

Judy Dudley honoree
at birthday party

Judy Dudley was honored
wllh a birthday party In the
home of her sister and
brolher-ln-law- . Mr and Mrs.
Keith Little, on her ninth
birthday recently.

A Haggedy Ann and Andy
theme was carried out in the
table decorations and cake
Kool-ai- d and cookies were
served to the honoree.Mr and
Mrs. John Dudley. SusanLittle,
Kerrl Krispen. Valarie Baker,
Golden Capps. Tracy Guthrie,
Bruce Crenshaw,Ken Craig
and Amber Little

Susan Little has
7th birthday party

Stisun l.illle was honored with
a birthday party in the home of
Mr and Mrs Keith Little on
her seventh birthday. Wednes-
day. Oct. 13.

A Bugs Bunny and Cartoon
theme was used in the
decorationsand cake

Hefreshmenlswere served to
the honoree.Mr and Mrs.: Ray
l.illle. Melinda Morgan. Judy
Dudley. Jill Hlchardson.Cherrl
llnwley. Tcrresa Lofton. Mark
Linn. Wade Bridgeman and
Amber Lillle

Amber Little has
Hooter Terry and FayePaytom party Qn birthday

answered withHull call was

moved

Terry

Marks

Amber Little was honored
wllh a party In Ihe home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Little on her first birthday.
Friday. Oct. 8.

A Wlnnlc-th- c Pooh themewas
carried out in the lablc
decorations and cake Kool-ai-

and cookies were served lo (he
honoree. Mr. and Mrs Hay
Little, Mr and Mrs. John
Dudley. Mrs. Joe Boren,
Granny Carter. Judy Dudley,
Susan Little and Mcllnda
Morgan
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if the MINTS
COUNINCWARE "ST.LIMITED ,4m 1 HA
QUANTITIES M JM

p. i.

nOW lUSt M viu. $26.10

6-P-wcf COOK and SERVE SET
Hare it it - 0 pc Corning Wirt St at a tpeclal low
ptico Corning War doss vrylhingt Take it from tha
freeier straight to a hot oven or uu it on top of tha
Move Makat a greatttrving dith. too Incl h

and B in. tkilltt, both covered,plus two IK cup pant.
mm m i wMewPMe'e"''yaggjajagj

HANDY HARDWARE
AND 6IL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main
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Cllnesmilh. Buena Bouchler.
Maxine Marks. Doll Hair and
Itulh Duckworth, and the two
guoili. Mrs Marlln and Mrs
Sllnhon

The club accepted wllh
regrels theresignation of Mrs
Helen Welch

The nexl meetingwill be Nov.
in in the clubhouseat :i p.m

Fashion showing
set for Nov. 23

Are you Interested In home
sewing and current fashion
trends'' Then Tuesday.Nov. 23,

p. m Reddy Room should
be marked on your calendar.
The latest fashion silhouettes,
fabrics and colors for women
will be the main topic

This year, fashion is Op to
you. The designers have come
up with collections of fashions
that give you many options
There's no one look, there arc
many And each look is easily
changed, because fashionsare
so versatile this year You can
be dressedin a classic one day,
a peasantdress thenext. You
can mix parts at will, nnd come
up with nn entirely different
look. Yes, fashion this year Is
up to you.

And what is even better news
is that this year, more than
ever, all fashion is available to
Ihe womanwho sews.There arc
fabrics and notions that were
never before sold over the
counter, and there arc new
patterns and sewing methods
developed that make sewing
these fashionsmore easy and
belter. That's what (his pro-
gram is about showing the
fashion choices you have, and
how to sew the fashions you
choose for you and your family.

The Voguc-Butteric- k Fashion
Showing Is sponsored by the
Garza County Family Living
Committee under the direction
of the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService

Everyone is invited to attend.
There will be no charge for
attending

Norman-Sapplngto- n

engagementrevealed
Mr and Mrs W H Norman

of Grassland announce the
engagementnnd approaching
marriage of their daughter.
PennyRene, lo Macky Sapping-
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. II, II,
Sapplnglon nf the Close City
HiilUnunit.v.

The couple will he married
.l.immrx i:t

COHHKtTION PI.BASK
Ladies of the Order of

Eastern Star are the ones who

have planted and kept the
flower beds around Garza
Memorial Hospital, not the
members of the Green Thumb
Garden Club, as was reported
In The Dispatch last week

5

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.

HOURS: Thursdays.. . 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368-

ONCE A YEAR
SpecialValue Sale

"

One Pound.6 Oz. Box i At

HappinessIs :. :

If you canput
yourfeelings into words,

we'll giveyou
a placeto put them.

Page

Crtate&$)fltehlt something on a Speidel Identification
, BracehLTtizoiUtKsigtui,plwiie number, something only

you could say lo enly him. Over 40 styles (or men and
.womenfrom $5.95 to $19.95. We make them really

beautiful. You make them beautifully real.

DODSON'S

oCCegUut
SPORTSWEAR

TWINS FASHIONS
213 E. MAIN

DankAmerlcard and Master ChargeWelcome

J
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BUTTER BIANS

BROCCOLI
CAULIFLOWER

BLACKEYES
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WHOLE OK

SWEET

EVAP.
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ROLL PACK4
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WHITE EVIL'S

LEMON F001
YELLOW
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CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL
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MACARONI A CHEESE

DINNERS.
SLICED

CARROTS
WHOLE-SLICED-C- HT

BEETS.
SPINACH

SAHER

BLACKEYES4
CONTADINA

jfjjl TOMATOES 4

"UNITED' TJtlf-TEMD- R BEEF!"
CHUCK

ROAST
SHOULDER

ROAST
STEAK

lV . SWISS

Mill ISS sUOULMek

ROAST
BONELESSFAMILY

.ID

imi:ill fMTTTTTTTI IITITTTTl

BLADE CUT

CENTER CUTS
CHUCK

DRUMSTICKS

1
mfXVi

ROUND RONE Rfe ftm
ARM CUTS

WASTE FREE
WW L1.98c

WASTE FREE fet,-- ,
JNJLISS "EXTRA LEAN"

STEW -- 98e
TURKEY

FRESH
FROZEN 29

L.ljPp

THRMT

FISH

303
CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

CANS

11 J A 'II
ByVi' J --I i'i 1 1 ' m TTROjERBRRT

WASTE

FILLETS LR.

303

ROUND OR RID

LD.

TEAK

GROUND

BEEF
FRESHFAMILY
PACK

LR.CID

DONELESS

FREE
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'Snowmobile'
Wyatt gets only TD with

but 1:23 left on clock
On a snow covered field with

the Octobertemperature in the
mW-30- Conch Jackie Drownd's
ncver-say-di- e Post Antelopes
steppedtwo Denver City fourth
quarter thrusts on tholr 10 and
37 yard tines and then drove 73

yards to score with only 1 33

loft on the game deck in
DonverCity's MustangStadium
Friday night.

That gave the Lepea their
first-eve- r victory In Denver
City by a 7--8 score, but mere
Important put Past in the

GAME STATS
Pot DenverCity
9 Hirst Down 8

IK Net Yds. Hushing 127

7 PassosAttempted 8
1 PassesCompleted 1

IX Yards Passing 12

1 Pasfios Int. by 9

814.8 Punts - Average
Pumbloft-Los- t 6-- 8

3 Penalties 3
31 Yards Penalized 36
72 OffensivePlays 52

driver's seat for the District
SAA post seasonplayoff berth

Post can clinch at least a tic
for the district football champ-
ionship and undisputed playoff
rights by defeating Roosevelt's
rapidly improving Eagles here
In the regular seasonfinale
Nov 12.

A scoreless tie at Denver
City, which loomed more and
mere probable as the game
progressed, would probably
have cost the Lopes their
playoff hope and given the
district erown te State, wMch
has only Tahoka and Cooper
loft to play.

Jimmy (Big Ply Dorland
came up with his specialty a
dastHng "big play" to give
the Lopes their final and
winning scoring opportunity
with time literally running out

Post had Just held the
Mustangson downs on the Lope
27 and takenthe bait with 3:W
left to play

Quarterback Brad Shepherd
fired off a long pass on a fly
pattern to Split End Evans
Ileaton incomplete,
ftfhat loosened up the tight
Mustang defensea bit.
rDorlaiid got a good hole Ml the
middle of the Denver Ctty Hne

on a trap play and popped free
and running into tbe surprised
Donver City secondaryon a
outbaek play The Denver City
safety on Ms 4dc of Ibe RoM

maneuveredcarefttNy aot want-

ing to miss the taakle. and
Jwwawauf suaxsus

Dertaed faked etas scf be-

ware, broke Ma taskle, but was
palled (town by Maetaag
auaammajkam tuaaaaVsK that aUBUaaal astaft

fBVraWVvV WVtWfv art JWWfW Wait
bock into big geer a tee
jJ4fjruMs uua Itae Ufaal wwaaawaafwwmfrlnnT wfrwTf v eeaw; wajew"ee
ihi too Maetaeg 21 after

gainer
Alter one rumweg play notted

nethlng. Shepherdfadod and
eataplcted hia only pass of we
nlgbt m seven trios. It wus a
short one into the right flat to
Dorinnd who carefully tooted
upfleld and sped IX yards along
lite sideline before being
upendedIn the snow wMh a first
down on the DC la

PttlHwck HandedWyatt slam-
medmto the Mtufcihg Mw twice
gettiag tarre yarda each ttaae.

That put the ball an tfce
DenverCity four an IMrd down
Dot-ten- got the badon tMs one.
a stent snot whack looked to
tarry rtgbt to the geal Hae
bofarewe rsdehsrtedMMStaaa
buried Mas in we snow agate

When taey implied ike effl-clot- s

put tne baft near we one
yard Hae It was Jearw dewn
wMa 1.17 to play

The Lopos bod been as we
SaHSi' Wswl aWWam aM

aft e'W? fwttl JJlMa awV

fleet bah anddidn't got m
TMs time FMUtmck Wyatt pat

the cull lie slanted off left
tackle and went tela tne end
ifte standing op. where be
stood waving the baN m one
band surrounded by hny
back-al- ppteg teammates

Buddy Britten kinked lbt
plnsomnnt pemt to make M 7-- 4

und the dock read l:Js
The Mustangs tried a naked

reverse on (he ktokeff but an
alert Lope naHed the boHear
rler on the DC 18

The Mustangs bad time then
only for six consecutivepae&ee

Four fell incomplete l tbe
snow, a fifth was complete tor
12 yarda and a first down en the
Mustang SC. and the last one
was Intercepted by Linebacker
Perry Begera who cuppeda Mg
defensive night Individually
wtife the grab.

Tbe meet amaitag thing
about the Upe. nltask,was that.
Pawl bettcerrterswere able to
bang en to the wet. sHppery
foftllMtll lit I4ms 9k4l.

Peat tool not u sAutfe tembje
to (he Muetewp wMfl Denver
City waa eandftlmt up we eon
five limes to we Lastej

Hivis the Leeet searing
sUnewJAwUBwftMMpmaeeae

Three ef the bubblesceasem

the first hah and when Peat
tailed to i rr ver

ies in the secondquarter on the
Denver City 30 and 27 within
two minutes of each other

The other three Denver City
fumbles stopped Mustang
drives on the Post 20 first
ported , Post 32 third period)
and Iat 10 i fourth quarter

Itandy Baker dropped the
football for the Lopes' only
fumble of the night when bit en
a left end sweep but Mustang
defenders knocked the football
out of bounds and Poet retained
nJ!RnmTini

Dorland had Ma biggest night
of the season offensively,
getting 106 yards in 22 rushes
plus the 12 on the pass
reception. But it wasn't easy
Ho got nothing on five tries and
twice was dropped for short

According to The Dispatch's
ploy-bypla- Halfback Randy
Baker got a no! of 27 in nine
rushes and Fullback Wyatt a
net of 36 in 12 carries

Aftor the Lopes failod to
capitalize on three first half
scoring opportunities. Donver
City took charge of the game
offensively In the secondhalf.

The Mustangsshut down the
Lopes without a single first
down in the second halfbefore
Derland ignited tho winning
drive in the final three minutes.

This is how the game uctkvn
went

End Mike Wahirlp recovered
a short Denver City game-open-kn- g

klckoff en the Post 30 and
tbe locate proceededto drive to
trie Muetang 24 aided by a

d roughing the kicker
penalty. But Denver City twice
threw the Lopos for bWee and
held on downs on their 30

A clipping penalty against the
Lopes on a punt return
momentslater set Post back on
Its 12 yard line and forced a
kick that gave DenverCity field
position on its 49

The Mustangs picked up two
quick first downs to the Post 29.
but then executed their first
fumble with Post recovering on
the Lope 30

In the secondperiod, after an
exchange of punts, tbe tapes
drove from their 38" tti'lTWcV

Mustang W bejore Jjujtflegltpn '

fourth down into the end sane,
as Britten barely raisecd
gelling tbe ball out toflfclo the
Denver City five

On tbe second play after
starting from its M, Denver
CMy babbled the ball M the
Lope en the Denver CKy 20

QuarterbackShepherd was
sacked tor a seven yard toes
trying to peas and three Mays
later Denver City ant down
Deriend en an end r at the
Meets m to tote the ball on
downs

awt they dMtn't keep it but

On the first play, the

came up wMh the boh en the
Mustang27.

Tbe Lopos get a first down m
thrvo running Mays en the 17

Oi the secmd play from that
potiM Dertend slmpod Inrewgh
we middle en a trap tor It
yarda ter a first down en the
Denver CMy three yard hne

A quarterback sneak by
Shepherd got netMag asm a
noes (ell tecempteie. There
Urtnf ttnm Jimi 3tt Mi(aHwi4 hmft Ik
the half A nteage get auUdfg

nd it was fourth tfewa and it

The rail then was far
fteephord m a reltewt down to
the hne to we fight He saw a
hair at tackle and rut tor H

shsyed m tee anew and was
smotheredsheet of the gl

M was dii Mis and Briiiiei
weMng through aN the third
and mt ef the fourth with the
efSensc gelstegneutt to nothing

In the third period Denver
CMy wasail to a hrst down no
the Past M wherr Ktaas

aie recovereda Muina.
fimible an the IHtet n ) halt

Early m we feurth. Denver
City by a eemhlnatmn ef
circumstancesmade its nnlv
wetraiMM ef we gnme

IkvHM's 2 yard kick fell m
Ihe snow ta arent ef the Denver
CMy safety Since it didn't roll
he had only to pick H up ami
run

He returned M to Ihe Post 40

behind gned Mocking where
Pent drew a It yard late hit
wmaMy an the teokle when a
diving Lane en Ihe sMppery

tout af we downed safety
That put the haH en ihe Poet

SI Two line shuts netted
Denver City awe yards to lAe

H. Ttben name Denver City
fumble No S which the happv
Leeesrevered en we Past M

Thar was t M toft la a
gasUMissaslse: SasJwShl aiyl Mlm fAibnalWWIfmvHHf pjW'swW" Wterel lawfj aFTjwa
tsBww aaJsat swwww"l s"f sgtbftA.WreBT tern "sTrvee 4te erwTHrw

Three line wisyi last s yard
ami Brit tee booted Ihe ball XI

yards eat to the Past 41
The luatans syaand oat a

fumi dawn en tea Past ta m
three running Mays The nest
Mev n nlv two yards Then
i .iMrrt HrrfH Terr sou up

Dorland leads Lopes to 7

awwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwaswwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwWj ' .H

SHORT OF GOAL LINE In final minute of first half at Denver City Friday
night, Quarterback Brad Shepherd,his No. 12 barely visible on one shoulder, is
buried under red ersled Mustang defenders on fourth down just short of the
cleared off goal line. The cleared off goal line gave Denver City a better to dig in
on the turf than the Lopes to charge and cut on the slippery snow. (Staff
Photo by Don Ammons)
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Davis ciub takes
second loss of 76

Coach Bobby Davis' Calallen
team went down to its second
defeat of the seasonFriday
night, dropping a 13 to 0
encounter in Corpus Christi to
Corpus Ctirtstis Tuloso-MWwa- y

club

Cub Scout Pack is
seekl'riq members

" r a rhvWf03 Otili'Sbnt I'ac
III mil he held at 7:30 n m
Nov A in the City Had

Thin meeting will be for the
purpose of enlisting any boys
age through It who are
interested m totohie; the Cub
Si-eu-l prograio

Alan there to a need for adult
leader m the program Anyone
tetrrrftted in the advancement
of thr Cub Scout program Hi

pnt i invited to attend

with a "big ptav of his own.
He laekled DC fullback Mac
Mcitoar) far no gam. leaving M

third and right
That lorced Denver City into

thr air and two throws wenl
mrnajfdetr with loat hohbng
us n

And that is where Dorland's
it yard "big play" turned Ihe
errand half completely around

Pnr a aandDaaeerCMy team,
which hasbeencrtopled the last
three weeks by barkfield
Injuries ihe lo was a
renird breakinit third straight
Sbatnri i j'h1 letnrd third
slraiKhi l'iiHit

for 'm H Mti the
rnmpiriiofi ') i, kih . t "twa
week jsitiinii'iii at the
Mann Imi'Ic hek v irdtrir
over ililrii-- l i l.nnrilr Mali!
jnd Ik-i-- . i .1. M.r road

sj&ji

SLATON & DC GAMES
ROOSEVELT AND

(GO LOPESI)
OTHERS LATER

SLATON OVER TAHOKA, BUT

Picker hopes
he is wrong
tirr mrking u II si! inrrwtly

Uil witfk Uw I khi percent. e
4de proAhasticaiorthis week is
l.upriul he at least has otw
wrung, because in the iiuihI

important to I'nst game."
Sliilmi i llM choice to whip
Tattoos' hard nmning Htilldogs
ui !Hatei

Yes sir. your picker would
like to see a tntes bare because
a Tahtdw u(mhK cauM give the
Lane an undisputeddistrict
rrnwa if they defeatHoosovclt

Anyway, don't get your hofHie
up Slalon has a very good
defensivefootball team with
enough offensive weapons 16

beat Tahoka and Cooper in
their last twa starts

Chang on from there with the
Lepes idle.

Abernathy at LOCKNEY:
Tbe Horns after two laugh
lassefi are due to win lids one
against a good offonelvc club
thanks to their toughlc doforwc,

COAHOMA at Stamford: The
lIuMdegs are back rolling now.
prolmWy still trying to figure
out how ColoradoCity whipped
thorn s convincingly for their
seasonsonly loss

lilaleu at PLOYDADA: The
Winds seemto win all the alosc
ones in Ihair district and this
one is en 4one'1tirf; 'which
always help

COL0HADO CITY at Win-
ters CbWadA City is rolling
rtghl' aleng heading for a

SPORTS

FANS
Parents

Girl Friends
Teammates

"LOPES
IN

ACTION"?
PICTURES

5X7 Glossy

ONLY

$2.00Ea,

1976

Come by and select your fov-rit- e

Action ptcture(s) nnd
we'd make, you as many
copJaaat you'd like.

at the

DISPATCH
(SI M dofMiftit par picture

PtMee)
Allow 10 Days for Deflvory

playoff slot against
the District sAA representat-
ives, which mnylxj-maylK- ! Ixith
whys will put the Wolves and
the l)pes In a secondconfron-
tation with a whole lot more
riding on the outcome than the
first one.

FKKNSIIIP at Cooper: The
Tigers should skin the Indians
in this ono. Who hasn't?

Hoosovolt at DBNVEK CITY
Four district defeats in a row
for the Mustangs just doosn t
seem possible though three
already is reality DC will Ik
playing its last game of the
season having Its "wook off"
lite final one of the campaign
You know they don't want to go
wit with four straight league
defeats and tho first losing
iwiwm within memory

By picking all six winners
lost wuek in gntnos involving
the Lopos and their I9TG
opponents,your prognostlcator
boosted his sonsonal average
back over the respectable ,7Q0

mark to 71 U. with 48 right out
of 07

I lore arc the results ef last
weekend'sgames.

Post 7. Denver City e.
Slakm 8. Frenshlp 6.

Tahoka 31, Cooper 0.
Tulla 21, Lockncy a.
Floydada 14, Abernathy 0.
ColoradoCity 41. Bellinger 6
Ceohomn 21. Winters a.

MANY. MANY MORE
ACTION SHOTS

IHSTItltT .UX STWIIINtiS
Post 4 1 WXl

Slal.tn 1 I 7R0

Frrnship I 2 500

Itnoscvvlt 2 2 ,500

Tahoka 2 I fl"0

DenverCity t 409

Cooer 0 .000

Post oKn dale
T.ilmka at Slatim
Frenshlp at Cwtpor
Koosevell at Denver City

liAMBS NOV. 12

Hooevelt ill Post
Tahoka at Frenshlp
CNicr nt Slnton
Denver City, ojion dale.

Although Conch Jackie
llrownd's Post Antelopes arc

In Ihe driver's seat" now In

Ihe District 5AA race for a
post season football playoff
berth, any of four of the six
district teams could win or
share the district title.

It's the wildest district race
with only two rounds to go In

Ihe lust 20 years
Only Denver City, (he usual

porcntiinl winner, nnd victory-les- s

Cooper are out of the title
nmning

The Lopes, who will le idle
tins week, can win nt least n

share of the district crown and
clinch n playoff berth by
defeuting Hoosevclt'sFogies
here Nov 11 in the season
finale

Hut if the should lose,
any number of teams might win

' or .share the honors.
The SlatonTigers would have

the best needing
only In defeat Tahoka and
Cooper nt Slaton Ihe nuxt two
Friday nights to grab It all with
a 5 1 reading.

Hven should the Ixipos defeat
Honsevelt nnd go into the
playoffs they would share the
district title with Slaton unless
Tahoka pulls an upset.

From the standings above
nnd the schedule for the final
two weekendsof play, the fan
con seethat there can !e many
combination of winners.

Hut it nil comes back to.
fact that nobody but the

Itnoscvclt Faglcs can keep the
Lopes from the playoffs by
either beating them, or tying
litem

Since a tie is a half win. half
loitti ti tie would le disnsterous
to Post's chances.

Conch H rowml thinks the
picture will be
c'nrlficd by Saturday morning,
after the and
Kooscvolt Denver City games

As for the Lopes, Coach
llrownd figures Ihe weekendoil
will probably be good for them
after two pressure wins over
Slalon and Denver City

It will enable Post players to
concentrateon the job at hand- defeating Hoosovclt to win a
playoff Itcrth for the first time
in 10 soasons.

Tho locals come out of the
Denver City game without
injuries

"We're wurhnr. o"' " 'bis

-0 win at

District grid race wildest

one in last twenty years

(iA.MHSNOV.A

opportunity

considerably

Tahoka-Slato-n

week with no practices onlv mi
Stiiurdity and Sunday.'' (Wit
llrowml ald

Tho local mentor soys Itnosc
tell Ikin ii "fine ball lenm" and
he plans to Ik on hand himself
l sec the Kugles play the
MtMlaugi at Denver City

Loader of Ihe Fnglos offense
is lta Ward. Ihe district

imaasa mn

LSiDELINES
You probably won't Iwllcve

this - unless you were one of
those hardy, dyed-l- n the wool
Post football fans who were
there. Uut there was a
snow blanket covering Denver
City's MustangStadium football
field at 2 p.m. last Friday
afternoon jusl 5'i hours
before Ihe traditional Post-Denv-

City Halloween grid bash
-- 0

That's when the snowing
stopped, the sun pecked
through, and workmen got busy
to see what they could do with
the mess.

-(- -

The field was loo mushy to
put any heavy equipment on It.
school officials told us. So they
merely cleanedoff Ihe sidelines
and the goalllncs so game
officials would have an idea
where they were. At Ihe game
that night, the first time they
brought In the chains to
measure for a flrsj down they
couldn't find tr, hardline ,0
measure the cnalri from, ill
looked to us as If1 Post lost two
feel to a yard In that
measurement), but we empha-
size this because It was just
impossible i After bringing out
the chains (he first time with
such unsatisfactory results, the
game officials spent the rest of
the night just sighting to the
sidelines and using 'their best
judgement "

it

tmi I..

it b.,m J.".
OIL't ' art U

.... .. ri"M!
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.Mr.inRct.h.ng.J
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This proved vervimr,

k'wic strategy (J
me Mil carrel

apparentlyheotitsifejJ

inr a good gain But j

would run min ik. .

snow, be slowed dtl
lacklers would clenl

smash him down vntit
liltle gam. or mi)t

loss

Kicker Buddy Bntlnl

terrific Job on that swl
uuuay punted eight tul
that cold wet ball Mill
field nnd averaged nl
per kick although M
hit in the snow it J
"plop' and stick wll

whatsoever That cost al
yardagebecauseDC let J

iiuuay s kicks go

o.

His lonecst un n
Ixximcr and his shortsl

2J vard line dme tc
where it hit He ouiki

Mustanc nunter i!nrJ

yards on a try althoud

kicker didnt hate ton

much because Dtcttl

fumbled the ball ,

A. J. & Judy

McAlister

HURRAY
For the Antelopes

on another
Biggie Win" Over DC!

One More for No. l!

AfegoTem
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ACE
'07 W. Main

during the meeting was six
- ( 1 Mi

studentsDoing rniseu in simp-
ler Former Orccnhnnd. These
were Jay Loll. Dnnicl Ynrbrn,
Charlie Ccndnlskt. Mike Mad-dox-.

Terry Odom nnd Eric
Howard.

Refreshmentswere served
following the meeting.

The FKA students are selling
fruit again ns they hnvc In
yenrspnslojnd anyone Interest-i'- d

In buying either a box of
oranges orgrapefruit or a box
or mixed fruit can still order
until Nov. 15. Conlnct any
member of the FKA In place
your order.

President's
award to three

Coach Glddenshealth classes
and the girls P.E. classes took
the President's physical fitness
(est last week.

Each student hadto compete
In the shuttle run. pull-up-

slt ups, the 60 yard run, (he
fifty yard dash, and the
standing broad jump. The
students were graded with
percentagesfor their age.

Thosereceiving a president's
award with nn 85 percent or
above were: Alice Harper,
Haymona Taylor, and Jodlnc
Tipton.

Those receiving a merit
award which is 75 percent or
better were: Gloria Espinoza,
Carlta Wood, Hcrnice Perez,
Olga Hernandez, Drcnda Wea-

ver and RandallWyatt.
A fifty percent or better will

win a standard award for these
people: Rita Varcla, Penny
Shedd, Gloria Grcathousc,Tcrrt
Taylor, Beth Elliott, Donna
Simccck, Bobble Thompson,
Wndc McDougnl, Matt Allison,
and Vickie Gannon.

HalloweenEve
hasgoblins

Ghosts and goblins were
spooking around in the old
Algcrita Hotel Saturday night.
The spooks came out on
Halloween Eve this year, and
made a lot of people's hair
stand on end.

The real truth is that the
Exptorcr'sclubworked .hard

back in working order. Therq,(
were a few holes here and'
there, but the club patched
them up.

Admission to the club spook-hous-e

was 50 cents, and from
the size of the crowd the group
must have donequite well.

The cast in the spook house
Included: witches, n man
without a body, Count Dracula,
vampires, a gypsy fortune
teller, zombies, a bangedman,
and several just spooky-lookin-

characters.

Coach Greg Eubanks is the
Explorer club sponsor,and was
the brain behind the spook
house.

SuccessDesk
Calendars & Refills
Ledger Binders
& Sheets
Columnar Pads
Pens & Pencils
Typewriter & Adding
Machine Ribbons
Carbon Paper

"Everything For The
Office"

BANJO
Office Supply

127 E. Main Ph. 3434
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AntelopeTracks
Ylcws from Post J'lhjli Slcltoof
BY EDITOR TRACY MCALISTER

Pago9 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 4, 1976 ;
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LOPES FIRED UP Where Is the heater?This wasa questionthata lot of fans
askedat the last pep rally. The Antelope team wasn't cold at all, but was ready
to beat the fire out of Denver City. (High School Photo)

Youthoughh

Well, Halloween came and
went Sunday nnd along with it
came a lot of trick or trcatcrs.
The kids came dressed like
everything you can Imagine. At
my door, came a bunny, a fairy
princess, Casper, Popeye, a
hobo, a goblin, otc. Halloween
is the only time of year, when I

wish that I was six again.
-- O

If anyoneof you parents have
a picture or a story on n Post
High graduating senior and
would like to sec it In The Post
Dispatch pleasecontact me at
the Dispatch or at my home.
My name and number are in
the pHonc hook

-- O-

The Drama Club has gone to
great lengths to put on It's
presentation of 'Life with
Father'.

All in all, the money the club
has spent is around $200. The
club had to buy paint to fix the
flats, lumber to brace thewalls,
and things like make-up-. food,
material for costumes, and

Ricky Sanchezis working at
Western Auto on the HECE
program this year and really
enjoys it "I enjoy my job
because 1 get a chance to be
aroundother people and 1 don't
have to work In a factory type
situation." says Ricky.

Ricky says that he really
hasn't decidedwhat he will do
when he graduates from high
school He docs say that he is
thinking about going to a
technical school, and if he docs
the job that he is learning now
it can help him in that field

Ricky says. "This training
will also aid me in finding a
Job. to help put me through
school, because I will have
experience m stocking, taking
careof equipment, and waiting
on customers"

Ricky thinks the HE('K
program is worthwhile Iwcause
it enablesstudents to make
somemoney while in school and
lets the student get job
experience

m

y thacymcAmstkr .
I

dishes.
The Drama Club did not,

however, have to give money
for the page in this week's
paKT. Merchantsnnd business-
men, all around town, arc owed
a special thank you for thnt.

The crews hnvc done a great
Job Ibis year They made out
progrnms and tickets and
printed them. They have
(minted posters and distributed
them all over town We have
hada lot of studentsto work on
the set. and of course we have
our light and sound crews.

Thure are mcmlwrs of the
cast who had to havea costume
made, and so If a relative
couldn't sew for them, they had
to find someonewho could.

The cast has been learning
blocking and lines for about six
weeks.

AND NOW THE HIG PRO-

DUCTION GOES ON!!!!
For the Drama Club to make

any money off of this play, we
must hnvc a full house

As I have shown, a lot of

on the Pages.

Whether you to becomea
bolt champ,or problems

to size, remembor. . .

Any productor is at
your fingertips your fingers

thewalking throughthe

Cold rally
warmsspirit up

Everyonewas out in
the cold drizzling rain to wish
the Antelopes to do well nt last
week's clash with Denver City
The took place in
Ihe bank lot

A fire-engin- e the
Antelope buses to the
lot while was cheering
them on

The band the fight
song as the team got off the
buses Then the cheerleaders
did a couple of yells to get Ihe
spirit going. The band then
played Ihe school song while

legan tn sing At the
end of the pep rally, everyone's
adrenalwas so fast that
no one was cold at all, and

only utxnit nn
Antelope victory Friday night.

work has gone into this play,
and we want you to see our
work

The play is based on a
fnctunl novel by Day.
and recollections of his early
life with his family

The play has laughs all the
way it as Father am.
Vlnnie take tn their battle
stations.

So remember night
at 8 00. we are YOU
to Ik at the primary

Ricky thinks HECE job rewording

WORKS ON BIKE Sanchez,shown above is
working on a bicycle at WesternAuto getting It

for someexcited little Ricky is working on the
program Photo)

Karatelessons?
Tako Yellow

want black
chopother

down

service there
when do

Yellow Pages.

pep

standing

excitement
parking

escorted
parking

everyone

played

everyone

flowing

everyone thought

Clarence

through

tomorrow
expecting

Ricky
ready

buyer
HECE (Staff

yellow pages

R DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. BROADWAY

Prices Good Thursday,Nov. 4 through Wed., Nov. 10

CHARM
Foaming Bath

Oil
PH Balanced. Choose either
Strawberry, Daffodil, Blue
Grass,Hyacinth or Lavender.
64 Fl. Ozs.

00
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

JustArrived!
Beautiful Print and Floral

BEDSPREADS
PermanentPress,Twin

or Full Size

SI4.99

CREW
By

JOHNSON WAX

Disinfectant bathroom
cleaner,cleanswithout

grit or scratch. 17 Oz. Can

REG.
99c ..

REGULAR 77c
NOW

8 Roll Pkg.
Reg. $1.37

790

Coronet

Bathroom
Tissue

Assorted Prints

$1.19
High Performance

TransmissionStop
Leak and Fluid

Conditioner
By Union Carbide

15 Fl.

REG. $1.99
NOW

Two Ply

Ozs.

$1.59
West Bend 12"

Automatic
Buffet Skillet

porcelain on alum-
inum exterior In brightly
colored butterscotch.

REG. $23.99
NOW $19.99

SpaceSaver

With deluxe shelf top for
bath, boudoir or powder room

Nutri-Tonic- 's

Life Hair
Treatment

Conditioner for abused
damagedhair.

REG. $1.99
NOW

12 Ozs.

a i

2268

and

k or V " . " x

Furniture
With Lemon Oil

9 Ozs.

OIL

Gcnuiane

Mountson any surfaceat any
angle. 3 Section Model 631
with power booster.

REG,
$4.99 .

DIAL

14 In a Package

132 Feet Total

REG. 97c
NOW ....

Selection
of

Ties
Slightly

Damaged

Reg. $3.99

SI

Kleen Guard
Polish

49C

FILTER WRENCHES

Cabinet

660

Spring Mount
Antenna

Men's

$4.25

Ribbons

990

.59

Christmas

77fc

Men's & Boys' Blue

Jogger Shoes
By Autry Ind.

Reg. $5.89 $4.99 Reg. $9.99
NOW . Now WW IV

J
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe DuArnwn
returned this pnst weekend,
following a week of flfthtnR and
visiting nt Possum Kingdom
Lako. Joe reported lhe caught
lots of fish between i.nn
showers

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

xbjbbbw

Butt

A

,) Dispatch Thursday,
I.VSS OI I I

Members of the Young
roupk's Hob flf the
Church of Christ enjoyed
plnMiig IkiII Sundayniht
fallowing services Ap-p- i

iinaielv R attended the
gel together

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495 3671 Night 998 4531

Tahoka 998-437- 998-436-

Lb.

Boston Frosh

I'l.WS YIIAI.I.

Post

volley

Family Pak 9 To 1 1

Assorted Chops

Pork Chops Roast SwissSteak StewBeef

Pork Roast
Country Styti

Pork Ribs
BttJdtd 1 Frt CMked

Pork
Chopettes
Swift's, 16 20 Lb Avg

Empire
Turkeys

All

Russet

10-L- b.

Bag

Purpose

79
Cmp California

PascalCelery
htm Solid Headt

Cabbage
OceanSpray

Cranberries
Texatweet

Juicy
Oranges

Lb

Lb

Nov. 1976

Consuolo Flores
into honor society

CANYON CwwHiete Ftarofc
vni.rt- - Went Texas Stale

I'niv erxitv trnro Pest, ham

tb 99
S-1- 9

$109

lb

t lb
Pkf

4,

h rtl
tws

c

initialed Htto KOpa Helta H,
itlmiKMi haMHir society

T tie eligible, a student mutt
iii- - ,i nveroll grade ptfttii
aer.ige. a 3 0 Gl'A In
profeMKimtal courses ami mwM

h.e been enrolled in wie
three hmr edtiwUhw cwmc

Miw r'tnre. an ekMnettfary
iihk-nImw- i major, Is nm of AS

im'w wciel members Slie i

the daughter of Agiipiln Horcs

39

49

Ll
1

301 W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS

lll-- r JlSTKI

V w BM

firmtf Jont (2 Lb PVg

Roll Sausage
farmer Jonst

Sliced Bacon
Swift's Canntd 1 )

Ham Patties
Wafsr Thin Smoked

Pork Chops
Grade A Turkey

Almondi 6fil Nuti or

Walnuts
Monte

m

Ruby Red

Carnival profits to go for Graham center repairs
l OVMS

The Halloween Carnival In
lb center Saturday night wns
welt attended The money will

ueed to repair work on
the tHiikllRg.

WeH the weather gt n little
mixed (nil week when
bod snow here In October.
far haven't had a freeze but
there baa Ikich frost a number
of times

Mrs Lewis Mnson Is n patient
in Lubbock West Texns Hospital
after undergoingmajor surgery

UlKU.TJM'.MM-- l

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

MUIIW MIMHl

iVIII'iillll.HihUJimklUVIilUiiiiiiirantEi
Prices good thru November6, 1976.
We reservethe right to limit quantities.
None sold to dealers.

Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck

J2 57l

Del

IU

be do

up we
So

we

l.r--

Lb

t lb
Pkg

lb.

21-- 0

Can

lb

S-2-9

$149
S-J9- 9

$-8- 9

WashingtonGolden Delicious

TexaSweet

c

79
BreakfastPrunei":;Sir
ButteredPopcorn

Grapefruit

35

ADDles

3 $1

IhkI ThurMla)
Mrs Ida Stewart it a patient

in West Texas Hospital She
mm mil of intensive rare last
Mnmlay whew sumo of the
relatives and friends visited
her.

Mrs. Blvui Davis is In
Methodist Hospital lining tests
and a general check tip made.
We wMh for all of them a fast
recovery.

We spent from Inst Wednes-

day afternoon until Friday
afternoon In Methodist Hospital
We had what could have lieen
major surgery and was major
so far but the word benign
came in and what n wonderful
word that is tn hear

Joe Harr was home over the
weekend Other Sundayvisitors
were Mrs Hetty Hawk, Hose,
Julie and Shelley Kale of
Lubbock Thcv were visitors of
Mr and Mrs Melvin Williams
and David They took Joe back

w
"Shoulder

Boneless

49c

Potatoes

fci
Lb. s

Htavy Aitd Bttl

Eye Steaks
loan Meaty Beet

Short Ribs
for Chicken fry, Tender

Cube Steaks
Breadedt Precooked Patties&

Beef Fingers
Packer Trim Cry-0-Va- c

Beef
Briskets

Frozen

In the home alter
at

of Christ
her aunt. Mm In

on I heir way Itomo
Mr and Mrs Stone

in Sun day with

Mrs Ut and the
Kdd Mrs.

of
home with

took her to
she look a for

home In the Wost
with sick

of Mr and Mrs Carl
Fluitt last week were Mr nnd
Mrs. on

of Post on

by in the Mr
nnd Mrs Mrs
Alma Mr and Mrs

were
Mrs Hutb

Mrs Mc

Lb

FrozenFoods

100

Orange
Juice
Trophy Sliced

children
Hllemlinft church Itroadwny
Churrh They visited

Ksther Itarlaw
SiAton

Junius
visited Abilene

Huddlostnn
Hrady family Flo-ren- e

Slornor Nnmpa. Idaho
returned them. Thoy

Lublxick Monday

where plane
They visited

Texas Hospital
friends

Visitors

Qtmnnh Maxey Tues-

day. Nclma Gaudy
Wednesday. UlIHe Hamage
stopped afternoon

Harold Heno,
McHrlde,

(Jilbert dandy Sunday
morning visitors.
McClellan. Jimmy

Heavy Aged Beef
Arm"

Rib

Piggly Wiggly Pure Florida

Frozen

Lb

lb.

lb

lb

$999 ii0
69c
$89
98c

QQC
UU Ribs

46-oz-
.

3 vif 1
WhippedTopping Z?::s1
rtiVt witty , a- -
FrozenWaffles a
AM Vartetiei Morten t froren

iWni Fruit Pies 3 ; s1
Beet Cruckenor Turkey Morton t fioi tn

PotPies 3 --v::s1

Kamte and Iwby of Farming-too-.

N M . Mrs Pole Hay and
Marinette vislled In the after-noo- n

Mr. and Mrs JasonJustice of
Petersburg spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Fred (Tossetl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wagoner
Johnsonspent Inst Saturday In
Lubbock helping Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson move Inlo their
new home Weekend before
they visited In Austin with
Jerry who Is attending the
University and attended the
ball game. ,

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr nnd Mrs. L. H. Peel wore
Mr and Mrs. Homer Jonesand
Dnrcndn. Mrs. Vlvn Davis, Mr.
ami Mrs Hobby Cowdroy and
family

Mr and Mrs Don Maxey
were Sundayluncheonguestsof
bis parents. Mr and Mrs
Brnn Maxey.

tsurriios

Meaty

Boneless

uie

Wiggly

Hungry

Wif

Ctn

Method (0
"old rcvivai

the F.rst

Nv ami fBllU
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Oven Ready 049(1

Johnson's I

Market Cut 045$)

Longhorn Cheese I

Lean Beef

Spare

FreshDairy

4rw
Piggly

Butter-Mil- k

Jack

Pfflsbury
Biscuits
P'll'r ly Rclnierated

Cookies

Cheese
I

Cheese

Cheese

'rCal

l

:

. " I

b
'

t

s,"R"h
,

.i.i. il

!

".""'"

JL

Lb

--yitf

87c

Chili

98c
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Barry Morris4 heads Ounn. reporter. Hay Mason and Continental has new Besidesproducing (II barrels

Close City Cindy Terry arc new council of oil dafly on test. It alsoHuntley producerdelegatesand Chuck Morris pumps 156 barrels of water
llnrry Morris was elected and Kristin Mason arc alter-

nates.
ContinentalOil Co . hasa new from an Interval of 3,119 to 3,289'Mis n r'R un.c uurx. president of the Close City HI barrel oil well In its No. SO feet.r w i.i.iiin Luc wwiri JE93093 club when It met October IB for Dolores and Itonnlc Dunn will Huntley East San Andres Unit The new well was drilled to a

ucforFrft n regular monthly meeting. serve as adult leaders with In the East Huntley field, six total depth of 3,405 feet.
V 1 Gotf , i Otherofficers to serve for the Jane and Mac Terry assisting. miles northwest of Post.

coming yenr ore Nlla Jo Gunn. Klghl members were present
IT vice president, Jnna Terry, and one new member. Rusty

secretary treasurer. Lance Morris. Attention, Hunters!

New Crop Pecans; :j Get your trip accident
insurancecoveragebefore

Make reservations now for the ! you leave on that next
amount you will be needing. ! hunting trip.

SaltineCrackers

16-o- z.

Box
33

Swiss Miss, Instant,Hot

Cocoa Mix

Bremner

c

Larsen's
Vtgttablcs

Veg-A- II 3 51
Golden Best Whole

Tomatoes a'!" I

Cut GreenBeans 4".;. 1

Potted
Meat

& BeautyAids

F7I arainenH 'a i

RegularOr Mint

dose-up6-s

Toothpaste
V05

Hair

l1 MJ Can

Skin Cream
Minerals, Vitamins

pne-A-D- ay

Children

t.J0M
Vaponiti

l.

Pkg.

Miied

JW-o- j.

Jar

30-t- .

BIL

38Ct.
Bit.

1.3d.
Jar

99c

5S1

Health

3

!V05'

69c

$109
69c

$-J7- 9

QQC

69c

5-L- b.

Holly

Sugar

For Wash

No. WM

N A' I' , .i, V . , ,

Tlt WO'icI f i'I'ui.

This

m
O.h,

With .$7 SO or
More Purchase
Excluding Beer,
Wine & Cigarettes

Piggly Wiggly

ToasterPastries 'v:49c
Kraft's Deluxe

Macaroni Dinner
Waiter

PurexDetergent
Fluty winiy

FabricSoftener
Bama

Box I
Gal.
Btl.

StrawberryQQQ
Preserves8wv

Special
HOSPITALITY OVENWARE

BY ANCHOR HOCKING
1438

Round 99
Casserole
Pie Plate

Ovai
RangerMug
Mixing Bowl
Mixing Bowl
Mixing Bowl

Britsmnica
JUfllOP

Encyclopaedia
Weeks HfiflAU

Sfi" S999mm
WLmm

c

bo
72.,S149

89

liuvs

5"

Custard
Roaster

7o. 29c
$4"3 Qt.

nv.oi. 49 c

tot. 69c
fiot 89c
I'.a 99c

;j Bobbie Tubbs
Office-A- M Home-P- i

: 4952861 '
495-264- 4

J

Thick L Zesty

Plain

Wolf Chili

19-o-z. AW HjjV
Can mm QmW

Ragu Sauce
Del Mont- e-

PuddingCups
Friskies

Dog Food
Delta

PaperTowels
Whole Kernel Kounty Kist

Golden
Corn

Campbell's

Chicken
Soups

Pillsbury. FreshDough

Hot Loaf
Sugar Substitute

SweetN Low

Ubby's

Vienna
Sausage

Cans

15'ioz
I

4 PaK
Sleeve

250Ptl
Bos

T NUMOtnOF T ODDS FOR ONE 1 ODDS TOn U ODDS FOR 26
GAME PRIZES CAME PIECE CAME PIECES CAME PIECES

J' 00n " i ,n if i . ly, t ' n3n;'
S100 I't in 9B8M) i " 604 I .n iOO?

V0 tn IwHOI I 3 10? 1 10 SfjM

ifQ mt 7U tttM
SIQ BB8 I m 1 m , t m iH

SS SOOt 1 m 7 194 t w III t m 4

S? 7.B74 IkiKM I rf 0 lH
SI 29.?91 1 m37t t mtt t m I I

TOTAL 43.19? 1 In ?S0 1 In 19 1 in 10

and Oklahoma Scheduledlermntn dl 0 Hw Ptoqinm Mnrf II. &TT
am ((emit leimmateswith sitlnbutton or r QMne n'KN
repealedby popuUr demand

th mm M

Game pieces and aame fcHJe't may be 0Mnl It by wmiaq. Viit Hmgjo

r 478 P 0 Oo SOM Dmhis. Teias WMJ wiy onr vwn auotr .tntf ft
nmm may D ieueaper ewwope m a vaawi vumpmm wwnp

tah tequetl

Jar69c
75c

4 89c
2QQC

Hell 12-o- z. I
Cans

$

10'2-O- Z.

1

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

' it,';

NrofHn

Program

accompany

Each ol theseadvertised items is required to be readily
available tor sale at or below the advertised price in each
store.' eicept asspecifically noted in this ad '

( 1

66th & University Lubbock

50th & Memphis Lubbock

106 N. University Lubbock

34th,&A29th Dr. Lubbock

3101 4th Street Lubbock

3405 34th Street Lubbock

5302 S. Avenue Q Lubbock

What We Mean By

EXTRA VALUE
Our philosophy is simple.

Wt try to do little 'lore lor you tii.in Itie "ct (My
T ti,t s Miiy pver .inri .ibove the best quality feed.
IneniHy service and competitive pfices we HP
you the eitr.i el S & H Cieeit Sunset
They .id it up .in rt last to a lot ol beautilul S & H

ills lo yOn l'irt your I.Tiily
S ft. H Civt'ii Stiiis they m.lkt sense lor both ol

us Ill.l yOn tO' sliOlipi'V hfC'

-- Gal.
Btl.

0,1 Men"

89c Catsup

D

Piggly

Liquid
Bleach

1

14-o-

Btl

$189 Bwitett Pears ir 79c
Crime Cookies

O S1 Nabisco's
Oreos

Wiggly

15-o- z

Pkg.

w

39
2

79c
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Irish visitors
I'oiitlnuril From Vaur One)

returned to Post Nov. I. They
toured New Mexico, Colorado,
Utah, Ncveda, California, Ariz-
ona, and Texas.

They were particularly over-
whelmed by Disneyland and
Miss O'Connor said "San
Franciscowaseverything that I
thought it would be."

On their trip they took a
picture of a sign that said "Last
chance,107 miles to next stop".
"People back home Just won't
believe it without the proof,"
one said, adding, "in Ireland,
five miles Is the greatest
distance to the next town."

"The people arc all so
friendly and really sincere
about it." Miss O'Connor said.
"It's really fantastic."

Another thing that really
Impressed them was the
portions of food served in
America. "They're so much
larger than in Ireland. But the
steak and potatoes, which are
bigger here than Ireland,arc
just scrumptious."
Anyone talking to these two

visitors could tell they were so
Impressed and excited and
anxious to return again.

Miss O'Connor Is a tele-
phonist (telephoneoperator) for
the Department of State and
Tierncy is a fruit and vegetable
salesman.

The two were only sorry that
they didn't have more time to
spend in Post. Especially they
wanted to visit a ranch. They
always thought the cowboys
went out with the 1890's and
were Just awed to see some
walking down the street. They
also had never seen cotton
fields.

The first morning they were
here, Tlerney wis looking out
the back door of Father Jim's
home and saw this big black
monstergoing up and down and
said "What the blazesis that'"
It turned out to be an oil well

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1976

frll HOSPITAL WIBl

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were
Otis Tew. medical
SandySmith, obstetrical
Lena Hodge, obstetrical
Eva Mae Kennedy, medical
Socorro Storie, medical
Helen Gerner, medical
Lisa Bauer, medical
Lena Hodge, medical
Evelyn Grant, medical

DUmlsird
Maddie Mathls
Lcla Gordon
Angel Polos
Grace Jobe
Ricky Warren
Charlie Klmmell
Lena Hodge
SandySmith
Otis Tew
SocorroStorie

Drama club
(ContinuedFrom I'aeeOne)

and Darlene Gunn as Maggie.
The play Is being directed by

Jane Ticc.The play was written
by Russcl Carouse and Howard
Lindsey, taken from a biogra-
phical novel by ClarenceDay.

$40,000 check
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

end' was the most Important
effort ever made on behalf of
the ranch.

Owens, Gottshall and Prat-he-r,

who is vice president of
West Texas Boys Ranch, spent
45 minutes reminiscing over
their many experienceswith
boys at the ranch to conclude
the evening.

KM.GOKK VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Falls

of Kllgore, visited friends and
relatives in Post over the
weekend. The Fails are former
"csidentsof Post

DANCE
SaturdayNight, Nov. 6

9 P. M. to 1 A. M.
TO THE MUSIC OF

WESTERNFEVER

VFW CLUBHOUSE

$3.00 Couples $2.oo Singles

Coup

76 V TON Lonq.
fresh air 350 l. engine. Heavy

mud and snow
tires on rear, AM radio, to do job.
Only 16,460. One owner. Only

'76 BUICK IL 6
engine, factory air. AM

radio, white tires, driver car.
many car Save

Only

m CARLO S with vinyl 350
engine, AM tape lime flnfsh atr

radfal tires, tilt wheel, cruise
like new. car Only 7.250 miles.
Save I

Cub scoutswork to in
help get out

Cub Scouts In Den 2, Pack 314
did their individual part In
urging people In Garza County
to vote Each one made a
poster stressing voting which
were In ten mer-
chants' windows In Post. The
scouts also distributed door
knockers, reminding Individual
residents to vote
' A party was held

Thursday, Oct. 28. Members of
this den arc Gregory Adams,
Mlchcal Bland. Keith Craig,
Larry Crane, Russell Graves,
Keith Hart, Randy Lewis,
James Mock, Donny Payne and
Gregory Storie. Den mothers
arc Dcdra Adams and Carol
Payne

room
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

and Be Happy ; Pleasant
Home Baptist Church, singing
"Count Me In" lead by Bessie
Lee'

First United Methodist
Church directed by Mrs. K. W.

by
Mrs. Jimmy Bartlctt, singing
"The Longer I Serve Him",
Calvary Baptist Church, a trio
composedof Mrs. Jim Jackson,
Mrs. George Recce and Mrs.
Jim Kennedy by
Mrs. Jerry singing "One

at a Time", the Methodist
Messengers,directed by Mrs.
Ronald Joe Babb, to the
Lord", of God of
Prophecy, a trio composedof
Penny and Steve Shcdd and
Mrs. James McAfee, "Jesus
Did It all for Me", Graham
Methodist Church, singing

Today,
directed and accompan-

ied by Mrs. Mack Terry;
Holy Cross Church singing

"Gloria, Gloria. Alleluia",
and directed by

Mrs G II Conoly and with
Benny Valdez, soloist, The
Churchof the Nazarcne,a duct
by Mrs JamesDoolcy and Mrs.
Roy Harrcll, by
Mrs. Lyndcl McDanlel, "One of
These Days", First Baptist
Youth Choir, by
PeggyJacksonand directed by
Mrs Bo Jackson, all
Excited", The
Church, singing, "Lord, Make
Us Worthy", directed by Mrs.
Tom Passand by
Mrs, Boo Olson;

Post Music Club chorus, "A
Canon of Praise" directed by
Mrs. Tom Pass,
by Mrs. Danny. Shaw; and The
First Baptist singing
"Thank You Lord" directed by
Dan Zeigler, by
Mrs Glenn Norman and Mrs.
Jim Wells.

PONTIAC CATALINA SEDAN
With custom air conditioning, radial two barrel V8

engine, front and rear bumper systems, custom seat belts,
remote control mirror, AM radio, tinted glass.
STICKER PRICE 56,500.80 tr 7c
SALE PRICE JP3OZJ

SMifto
BUICK SKYLARK
Buckskin, tinted glass, automatic transmission, dual horns,
air conditioning, power disc brakes, power steering, AM
radio, custom trim, sport mirrors.
STICKER PRICE $5,596.35 j-- 17rSALE PRICE 13

heater. duty
transmission, traction

ready a big

$3,875
CENTURY Economy

cylinder automatic
education not

miles. New
hundreds!

$4,575
MONTE Interior,

stereo, green
white control,

new warranty.
hundreds

250

Rosas
vote

displayed

Halloween

Standing

Kirkpatrick, accompanied

accompanied
Hays,

Day

"Sing
Church

"Yesterday, Tomor-
row,"

ac-

companied

accompanied

accompanied

"Get
Presbyterian

accompanied

accompanied

Church

accompanied

tires,

'Kangarooir
Navy Operations Specialist

Third Class Antonio Rosas,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio N

RosasJr. of 310 North Ave. II,
Post, Tex.. Is participating in
Exercise "Kangaroo II", the
largest peacetime trainingop-

eration ever held In Australia.
He Is a crew member aboard

the amphibious command ship
USS Blue Ridge, homeportedin
San Diego.

He is one of more than 32,000

sailors. Marines, soldiers and
airmen from the U. S ,

Australia and New Zealand
(ANZUS) taking part In the
three-wee- k exercise The trina-tio- n

exercise, Involving more
than 40 ships and nearly 250
aircraft, is designedto (est and
evaluate plans for combined
ANZUS operationsIn a simulat-
ed combat environment.

"Kangaroo II" is being
conducted In the Tasman and
Coral Seas and along the'
eastern Australian coast. It
centers on a major amphibious
landing by U S. forces and a
subsequent link-u- p of the
assault units with Australian
and New Zealandground forces
for follow on, combined land
operations.

A 1972 graduate or Post High
School, he Joined the Navy in
January 1974.

Post group attends
ACC's school day

Dr and Mrs. CharlesMCcook
and Robert Elliott, pastorof the
Post Church of Chrsit. accom-pale- d

seven members of the
high school SundaySchool class
to High School Day at Abilene
Christian University in Abilene,
Saturday.

The group left following the
Denver City-Pos- t ball game and
went to Abilene Friday night,
returning early Sunday morn-

ing.
Thosestudentsattending were

Bill Short, Bryan and Beth
Elliott, Jodi Palmer, Susan
Sawyers, Dcana Bridgcman
and Monte Rogers

Sunday's sermon
topics announced

Edgar Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church has
announcedthat his sermon
topics for the coming Sunday
will be "Judgment Day" fo.-- the
11 a.m worship hour and "The
Temptation in the Wilderness"
for the 7 p.m. worship hour
iGhristian Literature week
begins this coining week and a
display of Christian books will
be available for purchase

On Dec 5, "Corrlc Ten
Boom," a film will be shown at
7 p.m

Every
New 1977

In Our
Stock
Sale priced
for This
Harvest
Sale!

'74 CAPRICE SEDAN. Loaded,
cruise control, AM tape, vinyl roof, red knit
cloth Interior, air, radial tires, 454 engine, very
clean, one owner, low mileage. Only

$2,895
73 VEGA KAMBACK with AM
radio new tires, new very clean low
mileage. Try this one. only

$1,645
Z HATCHBACK, with vinyl

AM radio, very clean one
owner, low mileage 24,350. Only

$1,295
'72 IMPALA vinyl trim, air.
power. AM radio, good tires, locally owned

l-y-
$1,695

Election story
( C'oniimirtl From PageOne)
Carter' 67, Ford 46, total vole
110.

Pet. 3 (Bank community
room). Carter 132, Ford 103,
McCarthy 6, total vote 266.

Pet. 4 (Justiccburg school),
Carter 35. Ford II, total vole 49.

Pet. 5 (Close City community
center) Carter 31. Ford 35, total
vote 60.

Pet. . 6 (Graham Center)
Carter 75. Ford 48. total vote
124.

Pet. 7 (Post High School).
Carter 147, Ford 102, McCarthy
1, total vote 256.

Pet 8 (Post Junior High),
Carter 146, Ford 178, McCarthy
1, total vote 325.

Pet. 9 (Lorenzo Alexander

Mrs. Mel PearceIn
move to Canyon

Mr and Mrs. J D.
Sanjin Smithcy and children.
Reilhn Itoxanna and Ronald

moved Mrs Wind-

ham's aunt, Mrs. Mel Pearce.
In Canyon where she will make
her home wilh her daughter.
Mrs. Vivian Garner.

Mrs. Pearcehas lived in Post
some 40 years and is the sister
nf Mrs Wesley Stephensand
sisler-ln-la- of Mrs. J Lee
llnueu of Post.

Center). Carter 102, Ford 31,

Anderson 2, McCarthy 2, total
vote 141.

Carter 35, Ford 41,

total vote 79.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTQ-
-F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
DONALD WINDHAM, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998-432- 4 998 4591 Res. Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

F in n c g

OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY
Medium green, vinyl rooftop, air conditioning, 4 barrel 403 V8
engine, AM FM radio stereo CB combination, power door
locks, power trunk lid release,automaticcruise
steering wheel, pulse wiper system, many more.

POST, TEXAS

auiomo"
good tires, vory clean, owner, of

In

PICKUP, long,
radio, tires

very clean interior, light green
owner. Only

SIB
vuminuing Another Week

YOU COME IN SEE THW

Mrcixi VALS
jEW shipment

Denim Suits
WITH

MEN'S

Insulated Coverall
SIZES M, L & XL

MEN'S

Fuzzy

WITH EAR FLAPS VF
JI 11 k. IM S U -- '" I IU 1

DIAL

a

a n

In

control, tilt

tmr inmw

CAPRICE CLASSIC SEDAN

VE

JRENDS.;

-

Bank with Bank
That's

i Future
Garza County

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Buckskin with buckskin Interior, power seat,power door

locks, power windows, electro clear defogger,air

conditioning, speed control, engine,
transmission, confortllt steering, stereo

AM-F- stereo radio.
STICKER PRICE $7,946.65 (tZ 07
ill P PRirP . $'J

STICKER.PRICE $10,491.85
SALE price;.

THAT'S NOT ALL, EITHER! CHECK THESE HARVEST SALE PRICESON WIDE OF USED CARS TOO!
CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE.

warranty.

Tony

HARDTOP

automatic,
motor,

VEOA bronie
rnjerlor

Beige,

Windham.

Cowley,

Absentee:

72 FORD TORINO STATION WAOON with 351 73 SEDAN,

engine, factory auiomaiic. power steering, Interior, fair tires, air.
one lots miles

left this one. Only

$1,495
'6? FLEETSIDE
9a engine automatic,AM now on
rear finish,
onw

$1,295

WHEN

of sedgefield

S,

Caps

2976

OUR

knit
rear

305 turbo

hydramatlc tape,

CHEVROLET
air,

CHEVROLET

MATCHING

overhaul, ready to go, cheap Onl- y-

CI SQh
'71 IMPALA Blue

radio, powor steering, air. vinyl inter 1

miles left. Only j--
j 05 I

'70 CHEVROLET PICKUP BrgM J
4 speed. 350 engine. AM r

wheels, one owner Only

$1,345

FCHC

CHOICE

$9,25

innnin 111010 immDC
... anntniutv Dlu :.,oA113, Brvwnuim ....jiAY.it 1


